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How Old Tarry 
Looked 25 Yrs. i^o

This week, we sre go in f to lesre 
Teaneesee snd the Tennessee folks

Huge Orowds Invade 
Gty Satorday-MoD.

Again the merchants o f the cHjr 
put up the prizes. Again they filled

Business Trend Is 
Now Steadfly Upward

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 1.— Substan* 
tial improvements have been noted in

Stable Cotton i Airplane Inspector 
Reduction Plan Sent j Here From Dallas 

Secretary Wallace Mr. R. W. Delaney, o f Dallas, De
partment o f Commerce Inspector of

Three Killed Sunday 
h  Airplane Crash

Relatives Monday buried one and 
prepared for rites o f two other vie-

South Plams Gumii^s 
Short of Last Year

Ginninfrs as o f November 14tli f( 
18 counties on the South Plains

alone, let them finish gathering their the Herald with some o f the biggest j business sentiment during recent' Quit^ ,  d^al has been said ^*»ne in Tuesday afternoon tims o f the crash o f an unlicensed 70,146 bales, or approximately 21S
com, scrap up their remainder o f coO'bargain events seen in this section in. weeks as a result o f conferenceo o f relative to the cotton private plane to make an in- airplane near here late Sunday. percent o f the ginning for the
ton, hill the yams and turnips, make some years, and the crowds came to bankers and industrial leaders w ith jtu g jn ^  Bankhead Bill. A  plan »P««t»on o f the plane wreck which The dead were: Manuel Klem, 24, responding date a year ago, bureau
an extra pot o f lye soap to run! gather in the harvest o f good things, government officials, according to follows (which I believe if  adopted ^*tised three deaths, including the. the pilot, o f Littlefield^ John Alex-1 of the census, report just received

through the winter, make some per 
sinunon beer, kill a porker for the 
Chaistmas holidays, and do what ever 
else is necessary to a good old fash 
ion Christmas holiday as they see fit 
including some that will make a trip

and to mix and mingle with theiri Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistant director carried out) will solve the situa 
friends from every portion of Brown-1 o f the University o f Texas Bureau o f ^^t need the Bank
field’s huge trade territory. There is , Business Research, 
absolutely no use going farther toi “ The outlook with respect to pub-
buy-goods— any old kind— for you lie utilities and railroads is still cloud-'alike, neither will acreage reduction <̂‘*‘<^um.stances of the wreckage, 
will find them equally good, and in

pilot o f the plane, here Sunday after-jandcr, 24, a passenger, of Frederick, here shows.
noon. Mr. DeLaney visited the scene Okla.; James Benton, 26, a passenger Only Terry county shows an ii^  

head Bill. wreck, made the best inspec- o f near Brownfield. : crease over the corresponding repovt
All lands do not produce cotton “ n**" the battered,

over in McNary county to lay in a j most instances cheaper right here in 
supply o f the makings o f eggnog and Brownfield than 4tiywhere in this

A biplane carrying the three on^of a year ago, there being an inc 
short sight-seeing flight pancaked o f 13.3 bales over the 1933 report.

ed, however, and the attitude o f or-i reduce bales materially. Explanation He asked several questions o f eye nosed over in a dry water-tank | lj»mb county leads, with Terry
ganized labor tow’ard these newer d e-jlf a man’s average crop is 60j acres witnesses of the accident, including ^he T. C. Hogue farm a mile north-J second. Scurry third, Lynn fourth 
velopments remains uncertain,”  D r; per year, and if  you cut him .to 40 U. I.. Redford and T. C. Hogue, the Brownfield at 4 o’clock Sun-; and Hale fifth. .\II these counties

Most o f those good! section. The selections, too, are in j Buechel said. “ As a result, business'acres, nine out o f ten chances, he’ll latter o f which, the plane fell in his afternoon. There was no fire. j had turned out over 5,000 bslc&

W e have a new subject assigned us 
this week.^

Siath Grade Gives Us Sebject
Yes, the Sixth Grade o f the Har

mony school gives us a real subject 
lo r  this week, and we hope they en-

tomandjerry. . .
old citizens o f the New Hope com-! keeping with the best towns. I statistics have recently shown a re-'prepare, plant, cultivate, and care 'l’ack yard. Mr. Del.ancy stated that* Funeral rites for Benton were con-. Hockley was sixth with 53 bales u »-
munity, however, will be satisfiedi A ll the merchants we have talked! versal from the downward trend for it well enough to make practical-j *PP*f^nHy the propellers, wings and ducted at 2:30 p. m. Monday at his^der that figure.
with coffee, milk, or good old persim-jwith had a splendid business Satur-j which began in June, and the trend |y much cotton, or as many bales,'‘’♦^utrols were in fair shape, and that home. Burial was in the Union] Private reports from Terry conn-
mon (non-intox) beer, not to men-jday, but Monday was just a bit dis-jst present appears to be definitely, the whole 60 acres, and reduction *he engine appeared to be alright.' Cemetery. jty  indicate that county will be ex-
tion some good old hard apple cider.!appointing to some o f them, owing! upward although until now’ the im«*of bales is what we’re driving at. j However, the former owner o f the[ luneral o f Mr. Helm was con-,pccted to show substantial increaaea,

sjto the fact that it was a rather raw provement has been at a very mod-j my plan is this: Let us plant P'**"*̂ - Rentfro will take the ducted at the home o f his parents in| probably after the first o f the year.
erate rate. Moreover, no sharp rise in proportion to our obligations re-'pl*ue to Lubbock, where the engine'^'*^*®Held at 2 p. m. Tuesday. i Farmers there are gathering tbeir 
is expected until early spring at best gardless of acres. Each man knows, ''•■I be uken down, the gas lines ex-j "^ke body o f Alexander was sent feed and have not been paying mock
since several months must elapse be  ̂under ordinary conditions demand 10 amined. etc., after which Mr. De- Frederick for burial, but arrange- attention to cotton picking,
fore the new relationship between’ bales at 13 cents. My brothers ob- Laney will likely make his official kad not been completed Mon- Swisher and Gaines counUes do
government and business can be more ligrations demand 20 bales at 13 cents '•‘•port. /lay. not show in the report this yeor,
fully clarified and confidence devel- Obligations meaning; l.and notes, in- There are rumors abroad here that' Brought to a ho.spital here in pri-1 probably due to the fact that only

' '  Iterest, taxes, and general overhead the plane was out o f gas; how true automobiles, Benton died a b o u t r e p o r t i n g  in each county.

day, and the ladies did not come to 
town like they did Saturday. But 
taken all in all, the two combined 
days moved thousands o f dollars 
worth o f merchandise from the 
shelves o f our stores, and taken as ajo y  the weak e ffort we denote to it.,

Their secretary, Iva Eathem Hobbs,'^kole, most everyone was well pleas-

writes in for them, and asks us how
Terry county looked when we came 
here, and then tried to draw us out

' ed.
Christmas time is right here with 

us. and the merchants are well Stock-

Recent reports of proposed thang- expenses. Let each of us plant enough do not know. Mr. Delaney was P’ ®'l® P- f"-* * ” <1. Yoakum and Borden counties do not- 1  A  ̂ M A 7̂ A w A— ? — — at —
es in the National Recovery Admin-I cotton to produce tho.>5e bales regard- flying one of the best equipped 7:50 p. m. Only Alex-
istration by Donald Richberg, execu-jless of acres under ordinary condi- planes that has ever landed on thcl**^^^*^ able to speak and he only 

on that old question: “ Are the sand-*^d not only with toys for the chil-, t»ve secretary o f the National Emer-|ions. Then when we go above that Brownfield field. There have been'**’ murmur his name, 
storms more severe now on account  ̂dren, but in addition, have some of|?^ncy Council, indicate a genuine ef- number o f bales, tax t'ne first bale larger ones, but his had the best fin-i Fly«“ f  For Short While

have gins.

o f so much more land in cultivation?”
In the first place, boys and girls, 

or rather girls and boys as we should, 
address you, there has been a radical J 
change in the looks o f the country^ pmg. 
since we came here. In fact, the 
day that we arrived overland from 
Big Spring in a tw’o-cylinder Maxwell 
in late January 1909, there were less 
houses from the top o f the caprock 
this side o f that city, to Brownfield, 
than there is today between Brown
field and Union. A t that time. Big 
Spring was our

the best and most sensible line of j fort to separate the chaff from the ?.5, the second $10, third $20, four- ishing and with all the latest equip- 
gifts we have ever seen offered here,; wheat as a result o f the experiments! th $40, etc, by so doing you’ll get the ment. including a radio.
for the grown-ups. No use to go else-} of the past eighteen months and to

reconstruct the National Recoverydo your Christmas shop- 
But remember— shop early.

---------0---------------- -
INTERSHOLASTIC LEAGUE  

MEETING

man that is commercializing the cot
ton world with cotton for gain, do-j 

.Administration upon a few principles'ing so with productive tenants and
DR. DEAN HERE

which reason and experience have 
found to be sound.

“ Encouraging reports also continue!

There will be a meeting in the 
Brownfield High School Auditorium, 
Saturday morning, December 8th, at 
10 o’clock for the organization o f

cheap labor. It is not the little man Hf- H. T. Dean, who is with the 
that’s hurting our cotton market. United States Public Health Service 
but the plantation man. I f  no farmer was in Brownfield recently. While 

to come from the National Housing} kad planted or was permitted to plant here he made a cursorj* inspection of 
.Administration. more than .'iO percent of his land to ^he teeth o f some o f the children

Neither the plane, an American 
Eagle that Klem had bought sec
ond-hand, nor the pilot was licensed 
Manuel Klem had been flying about 
4 1-2 months, had some private in
struction, and had about 100 hours

said.

The amatuer flyer was to have

Paul F. Ijiwils 
Homer Franklin 
G. R. Day 
C. .A. Wilhite. 

------------ -O'

Long Service

nearest railroad and tke Interscholastic League. A ll Ter- 
trading point, and it took a freight County teachers are requested to 
wagon ten to twelve days to make the attend, 
round trip, and the freight on stuff, 
was often more than it cost in Big^
Spring. For instance, the first win
ter we bought coal at $8.00 per ton 
in Big Spring, but the freight on it̂  
to Brownfield and in our bin was^
$17.50. making the coal cost us 
$25.50. Then, is it any wonder to 
you children that most farmers grub
bed their own firewood, or went to 
the big ranches after cowchips?

Taking that section o f Terry near 
where you go to school, and long be-, 
fore Harmony was ever heard of,, 
there were just two or three houses.
The old Cardwell place still sUnds 
near you. and the nearest house to I 
it was the Dock Walker and Uncle ^
Bill Howard places in the Needmore 
community. In those good only days, 
there were not even any lanes toj 
travel. You just cut across the prair-1 
ie, following dim trails wherever youj 
wanted to go. When you arrived, if  | 
the family was not at home, and it; 
was meal time, you cooked what you; 
needed i f  there was nothing already | 
cooked, left a note for the family, 
and went on your way. O f course 
the big open spaces o f grama and 
mesquite grass was beginning to be 
dotted with a few  farms and seUlers 
were coming in. Some farms in the 
Gomez, J-Cross and Johnson com
munities were opened and being op
ened. but perhaps not more than ten 
on the road from Gomez to Plains,

vcy preparatory to beginning a study 
o f the cause of "brown stain”  or

creasing number of people that our market would never have suffer- ull their li\es. He is making a sur 
economic plight is not the result of
superabundance but rather of scarity; Human Race Hate* Taxation
that the solution lies not in higher .‘'ome say that will not work; each '̂< *̂Hed enamel on children’s teeth, j 
hourly or daily wages for labor, but man’s obligations can’t be known ' T'he present idea of the cause of, 
in higher annual incomes expressed 
in goods

Vote On Bankhead 
Bill December 14

ages.

The referendum on the proposal to 
extend the provisions of the Bank- 
head cotton reduction program an
other year will be held in Terry 
County, on Friday, December 14th. 

j The polling places will be at the 
school houses in the various districts.

All land owners on whose ground 
cotton is produced, tenants and oth
er producers of cotton will be en
titled to vote, and the results togeth
er With those from other cotton grow
ing districts o f the South will deter-

iVhy not? By interrogation it can be mottled 
determined, as the government seeks fluorine 
to find, and does find out, all othtr ‘' f  ^he 
matters.

I have discusseil this plan with 
quite a few men who say I am right.
To this etui 1 pray you con-ider; may- 
bo it will help to devi.se your 1935 
cotton plan. I would like to .<ee this 
in print and reach each cotton pro- 
duier in the cotton world. 1 shall 
‘ ake it upon myself to pa>.- it to .sev
eral newspapers for print.

Sincerely,
W. R. .MANGUM.

enamel is the presence of 
in the water. Calcification 

second teeth occurs around

high school there next spring, Herman 
.said.

.‘sheriff S. Smith procured two 
certificates that were taken from the 
wrecked plane. One was an unlicens
ed aircraft identification mark as
signment, and the other showed that

the ages o f six to seven years and the' Renfro of Hereford, and that when 
m ofl.ng IS believed to occur at those Kenfro owned it the craft carried a

Keeps Records

Here is A. E. Camp of Weather
ford. Texas, who ha* been super
intendent of the Couts Memorial 
Methodist Sunday school for 33 
years He has just been re-elected 
to serve the 34th year. This is be
lieved to be the longest term of 
service in this capacity in TexM, 
(Texas News Photos.)

Ex-Rotarians Gathered 
In For Social Meal

courthouse, including Lubbock.

The first brick in Brownfield was 
the State Bank building and the sec- 

Garage, which wereTh , h,xt y . . r  . f t , r  our .rriy.1, Brick Gorage, which

,he F « lc , . l  con™. T e rr , connt, ' “ ” • I RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF
,l i ,h t l ,  ov,r 1400 p.oplc: ,h , h u  but here W.0 no much
nenrly 10.000 now. nenrly 9.000 four » ' • "  “ 'e World t t . r  wne over

sQOA sttd thc great drouth of 1917-18vears ago in 1930. So you can see *
- ------ kinder forgotten. The

mine whether or not the plan will be We neglected to mention la.st week 
utilized in the reduction o f cotton that on Friday. Nov. 23. just about 
acreage during 1935. all the old Ex-Members of the local

There is much opposition to the Rotery Club were invited out and 
plan in many sections, but when the a real good feed by the pres-^
drought throughout this country is membership, which by the way 
taken into account, it will be seen '* •  hustling body o f the younger 

! that it was a great advantage to cot- business and professional men. 
ton growers in this particular part o f The membership left no doubts in 
the country during the present sea- anyone's mind that the exes were 
son. really welcome. The Exes were then

It is thought that should the Bank- to tell why they quit the club, 
head Bill be again made effective for Some explanations were laughable, 
the coming year that the plan will *otuc ludicrous, but ali really faulty, 
provide for much a greater acreage there wa.s not a legal excuse
than was allowed this year quitting the club given that day.

.All had fun together.

commercial license.
I

Klem and an acquainiance, Floyd 
Daniels of h'loytlada, also a pilot and 
owner of a ship, came

Comparative statements for tha
two years are:
County 1934 1933
B a ile y ________ ---------3.343 9,257
B riscoe____ ----------- 908 7,278
C a s tro______ - ____ 566 2.319
C ochran______ -------- 1,114 2,858
Crosby - ___8,660 35,405
D aw son______ 3,6660 5,386
Dickens ------  3,455 22,021
Floyd . .  __ ---------1,770 18,978

'G a r z a ____ __ ---------1,534 14,321
H a le ____ ___ ------ 6.070 12,744
Hockley ______ --------- 4,947 11,253
Lamb . —_ 10,206 25,57^
Lub’oock _____ -------- 3,846 55.507
L y n n ________ --------6.125 46.247
Motley ______ --------  1,536 12,884

1 Parmer ______ --------- 1.098 3,032
Scurry __ ___ ---------7,657 17,943
Terry ________ -------- 8.398 8,265
Total _______ _____  70.146 310,770

Ii — Lubbock Avalanche

CALIFO RNIA PASSES THIS
STATE IN POPULATION

to B r o w „ f i , l d / T
lu.t week .m i took u,, p.s..c„yer»' ,  Sine, it , .nnew tion in 1845 T e iM  
ot, short fliyhts. charyine r h i l d r e n i P o P ” ' **! " "

cent,, and adult, .  dolar each. I <’*ltl>*
noth flyer, returned to their hom es!" «
for a short time in the week then re
turned to Brownfield.

I 50

I

j Several persons had ridden in 
, Klom’s plane Sunday before the fatal 
' crash, it was said.

Spectators said the plane seemed 
to be out o f control at an altitude 
they estimated at 200 to 300 feet. 
The pilot evidently attempted to 
straighten out, and nearly had suc
ceeded while the ship lost altitude 
rapidly, when it struck the brow o f 
the tank. There it nosed down, tail 
in the air.

Motor Orivoa Back
The motor was driven backward 

into the passengers cockpit by th# 
impact. Benton’s feat and upper legs 
were crushed. Alexander’s low w  
jaw and his feet were cmahed and 
his right upper leg was broken.

Klcm’s head struck the ii 
ment board, forcing it forward per^ 

F Murphy and wife o f Munday.jhaps a foot. An object, perhape tke 
Texas, came in last week to visit with'stick, penetrated his right side and 
their sons, the Murphy Bros., Sam,| the pleural cavity. His head and jaws

Here is Robert Rsndow, D.W itt 
County farmer who lives rear 
Yorktown. Texts, chslking up milk 
weights in his dairy bsrn. By 
keeping complete records of pro
duction and costs of upkeep, feeds, 
etc., • Texas farmers may learn 
whether they see making money 
#r not,-snd if not. discover where 
their lossas are oecurring. (Texas 
as Newt PbetoJ

W

the popul.ti.n * . ,  not den™ then by The yreat
.n r  me.n,. Brownfield and G o m e , I 9 2 3 - 2 4 .  when
each had some 200 people each, with most of the brick and concrete build-

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE M.ARKET: .As the local exchange John and Dewey, and attend the bed-|were crushed and his left upper arm
------------  has been closed, all thc quotations we .side of their daughter-in-law, Mrs.'was fractured

Lubbock. Texas. Nov. 26.— Metho- this week is New York Cot- John .Murphy, who underwent an op-, .All probably suffered internal iii-
dists lead in the number of students ton, for March, opened at 12.57; etation at the local hospital. Mrs.i juries.
attending Texas Technological Col
lege according to the religious a ffili
ation survey made by Registrar W. P.

high 12.63; low 12.55; close 12.62. .Murphy is doing nicely.

Gomez in the lead in number o f b u s -. '"^  erected,
iness establishments, but with Brown-' In the early days when thc writer 
field le.diuR in th, number o f ree i/ irs t earn, here, there were plenty an

ance arc clas.sified as follows: Bap-
drnres. Mradew had a .tore and post-; telope out around where you yo to

offiee. and ww, l‘“ ‘^ 7 . " ' ' ' / l t i . t .  758; Bapti,, Miaiionary A.i«,e,a-
tion. 2; Primitive Baptist. 7; Catholic

erest postoffice from a railroad in deer further west in the sandhills
the l-n.ted State, at that time Lub-^Prairie chicken infested the whol^^
bock was a thriving village o f some country. W e have killed many of . . ___ . . _
1600 people, as it got a railroad late them in the draw in what is now the

ir  1909. but Lubbock county had a
. . cs I seen them killed in thc courtyardverv few more farms than Terry. . . .  ,,

I where they would come seeking pro-
Tahoka had 300 or 400* Lamesa , »• n , Presbv'tenan. 191; Cumberland Pres-lanuKs iwu .vuu ur -avv, , tection in among the then small trees  ̂  ̂ , t  _ «■
slightly more, and like all other pio-jfrom hawks. j*--* —

neer towns were all built up with j Now, as to sandstorms. Personally'
wooden shacks around the square ;j they don’t seem as severe to us as
each had an old ramshackle wooden! then, and perhaps more often than v.-j

I now. We can’t believe but that put-!! ' " * , *  * . r ' 7 . ’—.1 _ ■ — 1 .........................................  ! hand Tuesday night, and later
~ ---------------------------------  jting land in cultivation has to some

[extent had a mellowing effect on our 
climate, with thc day and night tem
perature nearer the same, and ex- 

, tremes of temperature is said to be 
•  big item causing sandstorms. We 
know that we have fewer o f them in 
summer when the day and night tem- 

, peratures rui more nearlv even.
Maybe, though, we are becoming Publicity,
more used to sandies. or perhaps we ”
have better and tighter houses. Any- Herald propeller was on the
way we had them then— bad ones—  sick list over the week-end, local 
and do yet. news will be scarce.

T. E. Veraer mad wife 

•■Btlad to a pmam t* H

Riaho Theatre
"  Jv^e Priest”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoaspRasMitt Rialto-HavaM

2; Church o f Christ, 188; Congrega
tional. 2; Episcopal, 32; Greek Ortho
dox. 1; Jewish. 2; Lutheran 8 ; Meth
odist. 877; Mormon, 3* Nazarene, 5;

byterian, 15; no preference 171. i
■ o

A large bunch of members o f For
eign Wars legionnaires o f Lubbock 
invaded our little city with their

mee'ing was held at the American 
Legion hall, for what purpose we 
failed to learn. Anyway, they were 
a lively, good natured bunch of men 
and women, and our beer parlors 

i seemed to do a good business while 
they were here. Come up again, 
sometime, but let us know and we

. Irnpmsum o f W IL L  ROGERS, fter o f  the new Fox screen drama, 
‘ ’dge Prtest,” by the uell-known illustrator, William Oberhardt. 2PB

I Tank It Near H
The accident occured about n qnar- 

' tor of a mile from the field used for 
landing and taking o ff.

Only a few y.*>rds separated tiie 
dry tank into which the ship plunge 
ed and the back of the farm bovae 
of Hogue, who is Terry county tax 
assessor,

.Alexander, whose home waa at 
Frederick, Okla., recently had work
ed on the W. A. Brock farm, $ milw 
>outh of that of the Bentona. He 
Benton had become acquainted.

The Bentons lived nt Uniaa 
munity, 12 miles southeaat of 
field.

Benton’s suvivon warn:
His parents. Mr. and Xra. W . B. 

Benton; three brothera, Laoii^ B. B., 
and Vernon Benton, o f Bm  
and two sisters, Mra. I t e la  
bery o f Glendale, CaL, t  
Hugh Rowden o f n 
The youngest surivor 
Vernon about 10.

Klem was surrivod
His parents, Mr 

Klem o f Littlefield;
Herman. Felix,

I and Milton Klem, 
j Martha and WUda tko

home. Wilda Klem, titt

in 1920 and 1930. But the 1933 Cen
sus Bureau population estimates show 
that California has outstripped Texas. 
The ranking now is New York. Penn
sylvania, Illinois, Ohio, California 
(6,062,000), Texas (6,023,000).

Patriotic Texans are all asking: 
” Can California stay ahead?”  la  
neighboring Oklahoma a newspaper 
suggests that this humiliating esti
mate will be foigrotten i f  Texas catch
es up with California before the 1940 
censoa.

The farorite suggestion of Tha 
Texas Weekly and Texas dailies m 
tka$ Items try to attract pnpnlatiaw 
by a grand and gdorious eelebration 
of Texas independence in 1936.

The Flarida Timaa-Union has prom
ised that the other Southern Stetea 

help her, and inded ̂ ‘will genaral- 
ly do wfaaterer is possible to h ^  
Texas gut hack its place in the list."

FsToraUe factors cited in Texas 
prern talk are the fact that 85 per 
cent of all native Texans live in Tex- 
M  today and that Texas apparently 
hna considerable lead over California 
hi Bte namber of people under SO 
years of sge. The obvious conclusion 
i* that with all these young people 
Mid with the Texan habit of staying 
in Texas, the young married couples 
of the Lone Star State will attend to 
CaUfomia in the next few  years.

------ w----o-----=-------
BkOGRAM
*

Fasent-Teacher A**ociatioa Meoting 
December 10. 1934

S o n g -----------------------------   Assembly
P ra y e r-------------------------- Rev. Hale
Business Meeting.
M usic ------------------------ Roy Ragsdill
Gun and Flag Drill—

Elementary School
Talk on Standards________Mr. Petm
Book Weok Number—

* Elementary SchooL 
FoirestlAttsrls (Quartette.
Talk— What Support is the Home ia 

Law Enforcement?— Mr. McDuffia
Girls Choral C lu b_______ Mrs. Fallas
Mother Singers.

child, was 9 years old.
A widow and the two brothers of 

Alexander arrived here Monday mom 
ing.

Besides the widow and the brothera 
Alexander’s mother snd several s »  
ters survived. He had been married 
two years.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, T

u  aMMd.clMs Matter at 
pastaffiea at Brawafiay, Tama*, 

tka act af Marck 3, lS7t.

A. J. Stricklin St Son
Owners end PaUUhers

Am J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
Stricklin, Jr„ A «*t  Managar

Subaoription Retea
la  di«f countiaa of Terry and Toa>

per y e a r ---------------------- ll.O t
Daewbara in U. S. A . _______ fl.kO

-O
Apply for Adeertiainf Retea

Official ragar af Tarry 
I tka City mi

Editor Chas. A. Guy o f the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal was a pleas
ant caller fo r just a few  minutes at 
the heme o f the writer Sunday night. 
Mr. Guy was down with an Associat
ed Press man helping to cover the 
airplane smashup here Sunday after
noon. Call again.

It is commonly said that the mer
chants o f any town are jidged  by 
the newspaper of that town. Those 
who have made a close study o f the 
matter declare they can tell almost 
to a certainty the prosperity of the 
business institutions in it by scanning 
the advertising columns o f the news
paper. Judged by that standard, the 
grocery business of Lovington is al
most nil, which, o f course, is not true 
Yet it is a fact that every day sees 
much grocery business go away from,| 
Lovington that should remain here. 
The grocery stores in every other 
town o f any importance in this sec
tion of the country are making lib
eral use o f printer’s ink and are find
ing it a paying proposition.— Loving
ton (N . M.) Leader. j

--------------o —  I
HE HOWLED— SO HE |i

C H I S H O L M ' S
FOR COOD THINGS to EAT

hmr 7, 1334.

in the Steen home, Sunday.
Two daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 

' Noah Reeves are visiting them this 
week.

REAL PRICES ON REAL MERCHANDISE
This Wedi-end Will 61%  You Some 

REAL SAVINGS

THE TRUTH ABOUT SNAKES

MUST HAVE BEEN HIT

Some two weeks ago, Abilene’s 
leading bootlegger was sent to the 
Federal penitentiary. The Snyder Ed
itor in commenting on the fact asked 
the question “ How long would Sny
der put up with their leading boot-

SEE OUR LONG UST OF SPECIALS
BEFORE YOU BUY

While hunting on the Circle Bar 
[ranch Wednesday, Nov. 21, Odie and 
D. C. Williams found a den o f dia
mond back rattle snakes, twenty-five 

I in number, without any trouble they 
. pulled them out with a stick, one at a 
I time until the 25 were pulled out and 
I killed. The largest snake was about 
i five feet long with twelve rattlers,
I the smallest was three and one- 
I half feet long with four rattlers.—  
! Lamesa Reporter.

WM. CUYTOM  
HOWARD

Pott 2€9

JOE J. MaCOWAN

Offica la Ally's 
trawafiaU, Taaas

West Texas and the Plains section'

The Texas Tech judging team won 
first place at the International Live
stock show at Chicago, last week.

Dr. A. F. Scholidd
DENTIST

Ammm IM  Stela B a^  
BROWNnELO

in particular was bereft o f two out- on the subject. The Snyder paper!
SHERIFF’S SALE

sUnding men last week, both of| Thursday after-
whose wisdom and advise had meant' ^^e writer
much to the development o f this sec-i editorial was jumped by two
tion. We speak of W. E. Halsell o f' liferent parties, had two fights w.th
Amherst and Chas. A. Jones o f Spur.l®"^ managed to come
This section can ill afford the loss'
o f men o f their calibre

Another thing that we can’t under
stand is why the code authorities editor of the Times closes

how’ a hit dog will howl, they must 
have been hit or why would they have 
howled and attempted to whip the  ̂
editor. In giving a report of the af-

try to make the newspapers in small' tj,is question— “ Who is Snyder’s 
towns under 2500 comply, and bootlegger? And why in the
the same time exempts all the other 
business men o f small towns. It

world should one West Texas’ lead- 
[ ing poultrymen and one of my erst-

seems to us like that Lncle Sam friends take exception to the
determined to give the paper man a - editorial? —  Evidently the hit dog
raw deal every time he can. i howled.’ ’— Jayton Chronicle.

------------ o-------------
I

Thanksgiving, which in early times 
meant giving thanks to God for the 
preservation o f life, for health, and 
strength o f body and mind, for fam
ily ties and abundant har\*est, has 
been so changed that the Pilgrim 
fathers would hardly recognize the 
day.

THE MINISTER’S DUTY

As a minister and a good citizen it 
. is not only expected o f me. but is 
( considered my duty as a loyal citizen 
fto patronize home industry by pur
chasing the necessary things of life

Now it means to gorge oneself

ourat a huge, rich banquet at the noon 
meal, and attend a rousing football yet, this same merchant
game in the afternoon; attend parties b^^ness firm who frowns upon me
more or less wild until midnight, and j  p^t^onize the mail order houses
get up Friday morning with a hang- comfortably and complacently in 
over feeling. bjg easy chair, at home, turns on the

® radio, and gets his Chained religion
Some one wrote into the Crosby- from the same mail order house in 

ton Review office last week and some far away city. The only differ- 
wanted to know if Santa Claus was ence between that man and the man 
coming this year. The Review re- who orders his goods from the mail 
plied that it hoped so, that they were order houses is that the latter pay’s 
expecting him in the form of a lot for what he gets while the other gets 
o f renewals and new subscriptions, his for nothing at the expense of an 
and that the Review also hoped that institution, the church, ‘without which 
the merchants would play old St. no to'wn could prosper.’ i
Nick in the form of increased adver-' As one who believes in a square 
tising lineage. Such a visitation o f deal, I  appeal to the people o f Mona- 
old Santa is to be desired by every bans to support the church o f your
newspaperman.

We note from the Seminole Sen 
tinel that Sam Malone was back re
cently on a visit down there. Sam

choice and do not teach your chil 
drn to get their religion from Mail 
Order Radio houses. Play square 
with your preachers and your church-' 
es and prove your appreciation of i 
this indespensible institution.— Gus

STATE OF TEXAS. County of 
Terry.

By virtue o f an order issued out 
o f the Honorable District Court of 
Bell county on the 26th day o f No-j 
vember, 1934, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case o f Missouri Valley Col
lege, a private corporation, versus 
E. A. Westbrook, Maude Westbrook, 
S. W. Vestal. G. W Clark. A J Tuck- 
ness, Mrs. Jessie Vestal Tuckness 
W’. M. Emmons, O. G. Stephens, 
M L. Stephens. M D. Stephens, C. 
W Stephens, L. W Stephens, and 
The First National Bank o f Wichita 
Falls. Texa.s.

No. 21,160, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed^ 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN  January, A. D.' 
1935, it being the first day o f said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Terry County, in the city of 
Brownfield, the following described 
property, to wit: 240 acres of land 
lying and being situated in Terry 
County, Texas, and being all o f the 
South-east one-fourth (SE-1-4) and 
all the East one-half (El-2> o f the 
North-east one-fourth (N E  1-4) of 
Section ninety nine (99) Block D ll,  
C. & M. RR. Company Survey, to
gether with all improvements thereon 
situated.

Levied on as the property o f E. A. 
W’estbrook, S. W. Vestal, A. J Tuck
ness, Mrs Jessie V'estal Tuckness, 
and W. M. Emmons, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $3,876.40 in 
favor o f Missouri Valley College, a 
private corporation, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th day 
of December, 1934.

J. S. SMITH. Sheriff.
'(S E A L ) 19c

wife, to W. A. Webb by warranty 
deed dated January 12. 1925, record
ed in Volume 22 at Page 262 of the 
Deed Records of Terry County, Tex
as. together with all improvements 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property o f S. J. 
Johnson and Katherine Johnson to 
sati.sfy a judgment amounting to 
$2,888.16, in favor o f H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th day 
of December, 1934.

J. S. SMITH. Sheriff.
(S E A L ) 19c

ceding said day o f sale, in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper publish-' 
ed in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
December, 1934.

J. S. SMITH, Sheriff Terry Coun
ty, Texa.s.

(S E A L ) 19c

SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice to Poeltry Raisers
We are offering for a few days a 

$2.00 treatment for $1.00. Acme 
Poultry Tonic for disea.sed poultry..' 
.AI.so 1 box In.sect Powders. W’e guar-j 
antre results and on receipt o f $1.00 
will prepay them. j

ACME PRODUCTS CO. ' 
Lamesa, Texas Itc

DR. R. &  PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel BrMrafiaU 

BROWNFIELD

SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

used to edit the Sentinel 25 years . - u ■, , ... Ramage minister Christian Church, in
ago, when the writer was new to this '
section. Both o f us were younger

Monahans News.
Imen then, and battling in a new coun- t i i

'  ’ , . J . - Frank Phillips, o f Lubbock, sales-
try. and he always had a word o f en | ,  _  , _  _  ,

r  r u- * • - ! Tayloe Paper Co., was alsoconragement for his contemporaries.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Terry.

By virtue of an order issued out 
o f the Honorable District Court o f 
Bell County on the 26th day of No
vember, 1934, by the Clerk thereof.
in the case o f H. C. Glenn, as Re-

He later moved to Abilene and edited
caller while we were feeling the

I

STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Terry.

By vinuc of an order issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of Bell 
County on the 26th day of Novem
ber, 1934, by the Clerk iheerof, in 
the case of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, a pri
vate corporation, versus The Happy 
Independent School District, W. A. 
Webb, Geo. Snodgra.<s, S. J. John
son. and Katherine Johnson

No. 21,162, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s .'^ales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN January, A. D. 
1935, it being the 1st day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said le r ry  County, in the city of 
Brownfield, the following described 
property, to-wit: 160 acres of land 
lying and being situated in Terry 
County, Texas, and being all o f the 
N. E. 1-4 of Section 108, Block D ll j 
Cert. 267, C. & M. Ry Co. Survey. |

Levied on as the property of S. J 
Johnson. Katherine Johnson and The 
Happy Independent School District 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$3,150.70. in favor o f H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a privte corporation, and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th day 
of December, 1934.

J. S. SMITH. Sheriff.
(S E A L ) 19c

.ST.ATE OF TEX.AS, County of 
Terry. j

By virtue o f an onler of sale is-j 
sued out o f the Honorable District; 
Court of Bell County on the 6th day' 
o f November .\. D., 1934, by the' 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C.j 
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR TEM 
PLE TRU.ST COMPANY, a private 
corporation, versus G. R. Cross and

M. E. JACOBSON, II. D.
ABov« Palac* Drag Stera 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbratciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOG.I 
131 A  3t3PLo bm :

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED
J. L. Williamson, and being Case

worse for wear.

Many of the Baptist people from

the West Texas Baptist while pre-, 
paring himself for the ministery, and
tfc.y tell M  J ted . .  Ttel good commanitite mttend-.
preacher. We hope Sam comes np . . _  _  _ . >
to SCO oa sometime.

ed the B. T. S. state convention at 
Lubbock, last week.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
■db ^  cmM timtm. «te  am mm m
O M  wte MeWa BSsir. IT  am

•• am it. Tattaa amd. Gi««a 
tiMai 99c, SOe. (mK )

Drag Store 
Alexaader Drag St

ceiver for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation, versus W. A.[ 
Webb, 'G. W. Snodgrass, S. J John
son and Katherine Johnson.

No. 21,161, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County

We have it on good authority that 
J. A. Parks, of the Tokio community, j 
is preparing to build a new home,; 
which will be modem in every detail

by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on tbei 
FIRST TUESDAY IN  Jannary, A. D.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY  
We carry a complete line of goo< 
used ears and the prices are right. 
We can extend yon credit as we 
handle onr notes.

A. P. Horst Aoto Co.
Ave. L  A  13th St.—Labhock

1935, it being the 1st day of said 
month, before the Court House door[ 
of said Terry County, in the city of| 
Brownfield, the following described | 
property, to-wit: 160 acres of land 
in Terry County, Texas, and being | 
all the S. W. Quarter (SW-1-4) of| 
Section 108, Block D ll,  Certificate 
No. 267, C A M  Ry. Company, Ori
ginal Grantee, patented to Geo. W.' 
Snodgrass, and being the same tract 
of land conveyed by L. E. Ayers and

M a a n m ia n R n ia z n H ia a ^ ^  DONT EXPERIMENT
sFIRST NATIONAL BANK !
I

BrownfieM, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND SERVICE 11s

I f  you have an itching skin, get a 
bottle of BROW’N ’S LOTION from 
your druggist today; a liquid remedy 
for ITCH, ECZEMA, IMPETIGO, 
(sores on children) .ATHLETE’S 
FOOT, TETTER, POISON I V Y . ^
BARBER’S ITCH, MOSQUITO or;

!H B i a a n B n B B i a g B i a a a i! i i ! J i ^ ^
~  I

CHIGGER BITES. Itching and in
fection are checked by the first ap
plication Don’t use messy salves 
and bandages BROW’N ’S LOTION 
is sold by Palace Drug in 60c and 
$1.00 bottles. First bottle sold with 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

f a a a a a m i a H B H n m a H i E H B n ^ ^

of Terry.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue o f a cenain Order o f Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable County 
Court o f Torry Comity, on the 26th' 
day o f August, 1934, by Rex Head-j 
stream. Clerk of said Court, for the' 
sum o f Five hundred four and 98-100. 
Dollars and costs o f suit, under a| 
judgment in favor o f Brownfield | 
State Bank vs, W\ G. Curtis, placed 
in my hands for service, I, J. S.! 
Smith, as Sheriff of Terry County,' 
Texas, did, on the 5th day o f Decern-' 
ber, 1934, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Terry County, Tex
as. described as follows, to-wit; all 
of section number one (1 ) in Block 
4X in Terry County, Texas, subject 
to Defendant W’ . G. Curtis, home-' 
stead claim thereto, and levied upon 
as the property of W’ . G. Curtis, and 
that on the First Tuesday in Jan
uary, 1935, the same being the first 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Terry County, in the 
State of Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P.M., by virtue of 
said levy and said judgment I will 
sell said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for rash, to the 
highe.st bidder, as the property of 
said W'. G. Curtis. j

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-

No. 21,175, and to me. as Sheriff, I 
directed and delivered. I will proi'ecd 
to sell, within the hours prescribed, 
hy law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the’ 
FIRST TUFSD.AY IN J.ANUARY, 
A. I). 1935. it being the 1st day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Terry County, in the 
town of Brownfield, the following 
described property to-wit: 213 l-S^ 
acres o f land lying and being situate, 
in Terry County. Texas, and being 
the South 1-3 (S 1-3) of Section 
Twenty-five (25 ), Block D-11, to- 
irether with all improvements there-! 
on situated, and being more particu-| 
larly described by metes and bounds 
as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the East 
line o f sa:d Section 25, 1266-2-3 vrs.. 
South o f the N. E. Cor. or said Sur-i 
vey for the N. E. Corner o f this 
tract; THENCE West parallel with, 
the North and South lines o f said 
Section 25. 1900 vrs to a point inj 
the West line o f said Section for thcj 
N. W. Corner of this tract; THENCE j 
South along the West line o f said 
Section 25. 633 1-3 vrs. to the S. W’ .{ 
corner o f said survey for the S. W’ . 
corner of this tract;
THENCE with the South line o f said 
Section 25, 1900 vrs. to the S. E. 
corner o f same for the S. E. corner 
of this tract;
THENCE North with the East line 
o f said survey 633 1-3 vr* to thej 
place o f beginning;

Levied on as the property of 
G. R. Cross and J. L. Williamson to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$1,847.34. in favor of H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, and coat 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day 
of November, A. D., 1934.

J. S. SBIITH, Sheriff
Terry County, Texas

(SEAL) 19c i

L  C. Davis, M. D.
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BiwwafioM —  —  T a w

A
Brownfield Chapter 

O. E. S. No. 785
J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic HalL Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON 
Proparod to do all 

Iwa and Minor Si 
MEADOW

A R T I S T I C

WANT ADS
Salesman Wanted j

MAN W.ANTED for Raleigh route of[ 
800 families. Write immediately., 
Rawlt-igh. Dept. TXL-120-SA, Mem-; 
phis, Tenn. 7-21 i

Real Tnined Barbem aro m -  
plcyed in this Shop, Speeialiat 
in their line. Work of ladiM 
and children given special at
tention.

LUKE HARRELL, IVop.

W ANTED — Cane heads at my; 
place or in town. R . C. Burleson. |

Mr*.

BLACK horse mule, 14 hands, le ftj 
eye out, weight 1000 lbs., bay mare,! 
mule about same size. Reward fo r ' 
information or return.— J. D. Mc
Cullough. 16p

J. T. Anbnrg 

MATERNITY HOSPITAL 
Also All Other Cnsaa

514 Nnrth 5lh Street 
Bmwnfiald. Tai

TO SELL International Feed Grind
er, practically new. R. C. Burleson.

TO EXCHANGE— Nursery stock 
for grain sacks bran sacks or other 
“gunny” sacks. Brownfield Nursery.

NOTICE —  Dorthy Mae Mattress 
Factory man located at Camp West
ern can give you one and two day 
service. We renoviate and make good 
beds. Rev. L* F Tannery, Mgr.

18p.

Pleasant Valley News

NOTICE
Will be in Brownfield next week, 

Dec. 10-11-12. Those wanting pi
anos tuned notify your teacher. Mi 
Gertrude Rasco. Certified by the 
Baldwin Piano Co., Cinneinnati, O. 
through South Plains Music Co., 
Lubbock, Texas. All work guaran
teed.— Carl M. Reese. 1

} S/i ' A/i ' i -: r rA ’^ j c ’
______ -______ _______ .  _ .  _____________

Browi^dd, Texas j ji
CoDseirativeAcaMnodative-AppiKialive ! j

M a i a M a M a i i H r a a E n n i a m n i ^ ^

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing s few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E  G. A K E R S
Insurance x— t Bonds t— : Abatracta

We had Sunday School here Sun
day morning, with fair attendance. 
We are also having church every 
fourth Sunday, with Bro. Jess Lanier 
as pastor.
There wiP be a box supper here Fri

day night. Dec. 7. Everyone is cor
dially invited to come and bring a 
box. The proceeds will be used to buy 
playground equipment. There will al
so be an Old Age Pension speaker 
here. Those who are interested in this 
speaking be sure and come. The au- 
dienc will be supplied with plenty of 
“ old time’’ music.

A singing school will start here 
Monday night Dec. 10, directed by 
the Lubbock Stamps Quartet. Every
one is invited to attend.

School is going on fairly well, 
while the attendance is increa.sing 
somewhat.

Mr.and Mrs. Paul Peacock visited 
the Carlsbad Cavern Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Ammons visited 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs. W. W. 
Tapp, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy I..ee Brewer are 
the proud parents o f a seven pound 
girl. She was christened Juanita Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Stockton from 
Abernathy visited the families of 
their two sons, Glyndon and Ewell, 
here Sunday.
Miss .Alda Mae Steen was a Lubbock 

visitor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson visited

Have plenty of scrap pads, all 
sizes. 15c per Ib. Herald.

W IL L  SELL some milk cows, frerii 
and coming fresh on credit. See 
Dick McDuffie. 18c

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfe

W ANTED : W’ ant to buy 200 head 
good mules. Lee Smith. Ifte

FOR SALE: Work stock— Mulea, 
horses and bred mares. The right 
sizes and ages, broke or unbroken, I 
have what you want and this is the 
time to equip yourseff with woric 
stock to make your next crop. H. D. 
Heath Sr., Tokio, Texas tfc

USED CARS bought and 
J. L. Cruee. SStft

POPCORN Popper for sale.
In good condition. If interested aee 
Mrs. Arnett Bynum. tfc

SEE the Faultless Wadih^r Mi 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. tfc

TREADAWAT—DANIELL

HOSm AL
T. L. Ti 
A. H. DaateL

M. D. 
M. D.

Brownfield Lodoe
MO. M A A  P. A  A. M.

L G. Nutt, W. M. 
J. D. MUlsr, See.

S301.O .O .F.
Udgs N «  

Bight to the 
HaR. VWttog

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, SeBretaiy

Buick 4-door Sedan, 1931 
W’ill sell or trade for city 
— Brownfield Studio. Wlfl'

W E CAN sell you the d a ^  
Sunday Abilene News for OM 
for only $4.64. Preachers 
ers for $4.00. I f yon 
good daily that gets hers tA  ̂
A. M., that was really 
mid-night see the Herald.

Lubbock
Saniiarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Bvgery and Consnltation 

Dr. J. T. HatchiMM  
Sga, Ear, Nose and ’Throat 

Or. hL C. OvortoB 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. LatUsMTB

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. llalsBB 

Efe, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StiUs

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaawoR
General Medicine 

Dr. Jrra—  H. SauCh 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Kay 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stealay 
[Urology and General Medietos 
C. E. Haat J. H. Felte*

' Saperintend’t Bnsinoss Mgr.

A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.
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Chambo^ofCnimierce
J. E. ShaltoB, Secretary

funds were available. Preliminary 
steps toward a survey as it concerns 
Lynn and Terry County, has been or
dered by the commission and as son 
as Yoakum and Garza request it, a 
survey will be ordered for them. Gar- 

Several weeks agro I  mentioned that za, however, has only about seven 
I  had drawings o f an implement or! miles that has not been surveyed and 
attachment, that was not only in- 84 east o f Post is now under con 
expensive, but was said to conserve struction 
moisture and prevent excessive blow
ing o f Und and in view o f the fact s^^g^al days ago, the writer ad 
that we usually had considerable j^esed a letter to Hon. C. A. Cobb, 
trouble in getting cotton and feed-jc^^ton Section Agricultural Adjust- 
itu f f  up to a stand I  was of the opin-j „ient Administration and requested 
ion that it would be grood business

writer got together on the organiza-| National Bank corner, and one at the and purchasing o f farm supplies intc 
tion and he had a man come down Gracey & Mullin. These lights have the control of and for the benefit of 
from‘ ’Tech”  and we made a deal with been ordered and will be placed as agricultural producers, 
him to take charge o f a band and un- soon as they arrive from the factory, j Mr. Peck paid tribute to the work 
dertake to put it over, but he is not Traffic jams on Main became so o f the Texas Agricultural Associa- 
to receive any salary until he shows frequent that city officials arrived]tion and urged the delegates to con 
his ability, at which time we expect!at the conclusion that traffic lights tinue their coperation with education-

Welbnan News

it would
fo r  us to make use o f this attach
ment.
A  few  farmers have come in and ex
amined the drawings and all agree 
that It is calculated to do what is 
claimed fo r  it and are going to give 
it a trial. I  would he glad i f  more

him to advise us as to why his or
ganization had commenced the dis
tribution o f the Second Cotton pay
ment checks before they had com
pleted the First payment. We did notj^*^^ welcomed as a member.
receive any reply from him, but wre) ------------
did get most o f the checks and arej A fter the New Judge and Commis- 
expecting the remainder within the'sioners are installed in office and af- 

fariucrs would come in and examine ^ext few  days. Personally I  don’tjte r  No. 51 is completed in the county
care whether those fellowrs ever ans- and after we get all of the CW A

to get out and see if the town will w ere  an absolute necessity.
“ kick in”  with subscriptions suffic
ient to make it interesting. As stated 
above, the next meeting for a com
pletion o f the organization, will be 
had next Thursday night, at the high 
school building and we believe from (Delayed)
the interest that has been manifested School reopened Monday after hav- 
that we will be able to work up a|i"P 
band that will be a credit to us. Mem-|'" 
bership is not confined to Brownfield 
and anyone who resides in the county

wer a letter or not, but we do want; highway work tha* is coming to us, it

these dnrwings and see what they 
think o f them. I  am not trying to tell
our faraers how to farm, but thinkjgpjjjg action when it is coming to us.: is on the program of the chamber of 
that this is something that will provej j  connected in any wayl commerce, to undertake to get some
to be o f great value to everyone who ^^h the reduction program, resigning! projects on lateral roads, that are re-

from some o f it by request and the! quested by farmers who do not have 
remainder on my own motion, but the I any direct route to Brownfield and 
farmers and others interested, can! whose trade would be a valuable ad-

makes use o f it.

Judge Barret and the wrriter have 
made a number o f trips during the! depend upon it that I  am going to 
last few  weeks in the interest o f ourj kep in line and be able to dip in my 
highways and think that much good “ oar”  at any time that I think that 
has been accomplished. We have the, it is to our benefit, 
promise o f Judgre Ely, that Highway 
No. 51, which is the new number 
that has been given to the route run-

Brownfield has been in need of a 
Band for the last several years, but

junct to us.

Work toward lateral projects would 
have been taken up before this time, 
except that we are ha\’ing some d if
ficulty in securing sufficient equip-

al institutions in an effort to pro
mote education among the young pen 
pie on farms, as well as adults.

“ There is no substitute for under
standing,”  declared Mr. Peck. “ There 
is notfiing as destructive as organized 
ignorance: nothing more futile than 
attempting to deal with important 
economic and social forces without 

the fields and some repair ^ o rk , misinformation and con-
was done on the inside o f the school prejudice.”
building | Di.scussing the work o f the Farm

Eld. Moore preached Sunday “ "dj Credit Administration, Mr. Peck said 
Sunday night at the church o f Christ, j been no attempt in history
He will also preach again the second, complete co-
Sunday. Everyone is invited. operative enterprise with its major

Mrs. L. Burnett visited in controlled by farmers and
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Sun- owned by the bor-
day afternoon.  ̂  ̂ rowers o f the sy.stem. The motive

Mr. and Mrs. Hart ^  illiams of O - un,jprlying the system is that o f per- 
Donnell visited in the home o f M*". good farmers to work them-
and Mrs. Wesley Bishop, Sunday.

A bridal shower was given Mrs.  ̂ “ This credit system,”  he continued, 
Millard SUrks last Wednesday eve- attempt by any
ning in the home o f Mrs. M. country to develop a cooperative sys- 
Smith. A good number attended and) adapted to the
many nice gifts were given the yo^ngl agriculture operat-
bride, after which refreshments werej^^ ^ business basis and supplying 
serned. (Sorry we failed to get possible cost to
names o f all that attended.)

Hudgens Gro. Co.
FRlDAr m l SAI1IRDAV SPEOAU

.53

Mr. Hub Crowder and family are
farm producers.

lUng to Seagraves, that as soon time has not seemed propitious
the second course o f caliche has been organization until recently.

ment and labor on the highways and mo\'ing to Wellman this week.
do not believe that it is best for all 
concerned to get too many irons in 
the fire at one time. As soon as feed

placed upon it, that the highway de-^jjyt when it did arrive we took ad- hauling and gathering is over, it is church of Christ, 
partment wdll give it a complete hard-^ vantage o f it, so the band has been expected that our applications for! Jack 
surfacing job. He also promised uŝ  Q f^ ,ji2ed or rather organization will work will be greatly increased and .from 
a survey on No. 84 and commence-^ completed Thursday night o f thisjwe can then take up the lateral road Mr. and Mrs 
ment o f construction on it as soon as week. Superintendent Lawlis and the projects.

Misses Roma Lewis and Gladys 
Gilmore and Mr. Grady Gooch, at
tended church Sunday night at the

SPECIAL TEACHER PROJECTS
HELPED BY TEXAS RELIEF

S U G A R  l o i b -
PEANUT BUTTER, quart ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
YAMS, 10 lb s._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
GRAPENUT FLAKES, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

.17
-„ .2 3 c

AUSTIN, Nov. 
ing $120,914.92

30.— Checks total- 
mailed last!

A  M O D E R N  C L E A N IN G  SER VICE
QUICK, EXPERT and SATISFACTORY 

ONE DAY SERVICE
C IT Y  T A ILO R S  & D R Y  C LE A N E R S

ter Gore of the City Commission.]!
Z were appointed several weeks ago toj
I  i work out a traffic and parking prop-i ---------
c I osition and have reported their rec-luONG PERIOD OF

SAVE MONEY—I
|i COAL 3640 PER TON
I I  NO CUNKERS—NO SLATE— NO ROCK

|j Also See Me Before Seiliug Your Christmas
II TU RKEYS  I
I I Phone 85 S.

! I At Brownfield Produce Company 
H f t i a z n i a M n n i a a a H ^ ^

I ommendations to the Council, but| 
I they have not been adopted in full,] 
but we are going to have traffic] 

I lights on Main Street— one at the 
State Bank corner, one at the First!

READJUSTMENTS IN

S. O. MURRAY

— ETerjrthing in Bnilding Materiel ■
Good Stock Scre«u end Screen Wire 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No house job too large end Repair jobs appreciated.

PHONE 71

C.D.SHAMBURGERLBR.CO..IUC.

Little and wife and baby ing $120,914.92 i»ere 
Brownfield visited his parents, week from the Texas Relief Commis-, 

B. F. Little. Sunday. Uion to counties to cover the special. 
Quite a number of farmers attend- emergency teacher project expensesj 

ed the speaking at the school house for the month o f December. j
• »  ^  • J  i  Monday night, and heard some very This project is sponsored by thej

interesting facts given on the Bank- Federal Emergency Relief Adminis | 
head Bill. tiation through the Texas Relief,

Conimis.sion in the state, and super-1 
vised by the State Department of Ed-' 
ucation at .\ustin. The December al-j

F A R M I N G  P R E D I C T E D b e n e f i t  to approx- 
FARMING PREDIC i innately 2.000 formerly unemployed!

[teachers in Texas. About 500 more 
D.ALL.AS, Deo. 6.— Predicting t h a t t a k e  an active part as soon as 

agriculture will be readjusting itself dassrs can be organized. They al- 
for many years to come, Frank W.'^pa^ty have been approved for partic-

50,000 slu
ing benefits

today told 1,800 delegates of the'f,.(,m the program.
Texas Agricultural Association gath-| J q participate in a teaching capac- 
ered here for their annual meeting jp the emergency education pro- 
that farmers mu.st be prepared to „ram in Texas, a person must show 
meet changing conditions. Many ex-j that he has no other source o f income 
perinients will be tried, he declared, support, and must have a regular
and efforts made to place agriculture, jic^nse to teach in his chosen field
on a parity with other industries and f^^^ the State Department o f Edu- 
to maintain it in such a position. | cation or show that he is competent 

Without discussing the exact types to teach. Many o f the teachers are 
of readjustment that will be neces- taken from the relief rolls. All the| 
sary, Mr. Peck pointed out three students are taken from the relief 
broad lines of preparation. Farmers rolls, the only other requirement be- 
must organize into effective asocia-j jnff a minimum age limit o f 16 years, 
tion with each other, he said. Educa-| Many o f the students are more than 
tion must go beyond the schoolroom! 50 years old. 
and academic training o f the young,; p ■

His Second Fight
' .................................. ^ —  ---------- . .
j Peck, Cooperative Bank Conimi.ssion-j jp^tion. Approximately 5 
!er o f the Farm Credit .Adminstration,| ^̂ p̂ ts also are receiving

S P U D S  10 lbs.
CREAM of WHEAT, large pk g ... 
PINEAPPLE, R-W Cmdied, No. 2 can ... 17c 
SALAD DRESSING, R-W, 8 oz. ja r . . . . . 12c

Salmon .11
PEACHES, 2 A  Im« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
PICKLES, quart soar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   16c

I Borax Washnig Powders, pkg.. . . . . . . . . 3c

APPIES"*“
ORANGES, dozen _ _ _ _  21c
BANANAS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
SWEET PEPPER, ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
LETTUCE, bead_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6c

•praps
OrMBY
OrseaY

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W « oore would like to take care of your tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
PlMMie 43

Their Names **Carry On** in Texas Senate

Here is Senator T. J. Holbrook 
ef (^veiten , belligerent Texas 

itor, who now has had two 
ips with Senator Joe Moore of 

ivllle to his credit. In Octo- 
recaville, Texas. In October, 

IPSS, H o l b r o o k  tangled with 
lloore, and again during the pres- 
• f t  extra session, Holbrook struck 
Ifooro a glancing blow on the cheek 
^ te r  a “lie”  was passed. The last 
flat-swinging resulted when Moore 
stated that a $.1,600 appropriation 
for two clerks was "a piece of po
litical pie" for Holbrook. “Any 
■laR who says that is a liar,” shout- 
•d the Galveston senator. They 
both advanced, Holbrook swung 
aad connected and then they were 
•oparatad and escorted to their 
•eats. (Texas News Photos.)

M E A L S
For particular people __

Those wko are inclined to be 
particular, as to the cooking 
and serving of their food. Come 
to th e ------

CLUB CAFE
and always be assured of their 
food meeting all of their re
quirements, in the cooking, 
seasoning and sertring.

and continue into objective forms o f 
adult education and training. There 
must be the development o f coopera
tive business enterprises designed to 
bring distribution of

PELLAG RA TIM E

Fair Bird Champ

Here is Fred Wimberly. ‘ o t 
Worth hoy, who entered 10* hirils 
in the ptRcoii com;>ctiti(>ii .it the 
State Fair of Tixas in Il.illas aii'l 
won 77 prizes rnd two rliampions. 
He is tnic of th.e yrn g. ?t pigeon 
fanciers ever to i\h;b:t at tb.e I'a r. 
In tlie picture !ic hol-!s Ir's ch m- 
pion, African Owl. at t'lc loft, and 
a clean 1 g Ttr’iMcr at the right. 
(Texas News i ’hotos.)

Now is the time for the prevention 
of Pellagra, says Dr. John W. Brown, 

farm products I State Health Officer. This disease is 
i generally noted in increasing fre
quency following the winter months. 
In Texas it is the cause o f more than' 
700 deaths each year. |

Pellagra is not a germ disease and, 
it is not contagious. It is caused by 
d» ficiency of certain important ele
ments in the dietary, as has been 
proved by years o f research by the 
authorities o f the United States Pub
lic Health Seiwice. It is generally 
believed that restricting the diet too 
largely to refined cereals, fat meat, 
molasses, etc., is contributary to caus
ation of Pellagra. These foods are 
tacking in the so-called V’ itamin G, 
(the Pellagra Preventive Vitamin), 
and people whose diet is primarly 
made up o f these foods are the eas
iest victims o f Pellagra.

It seems to be demonstrated that 
the inclusion in the diet o f food rich 
in Vitamin G serves to prevent the 
development of Pellagra. Diet is also 
the chief factor in the cure. Pellagra 
(rough skin) shows itself by a pecu- 
lar redness and breaking out or peel
ing o f the skin, jiarticularly the ex
posed surface. This is accompanied 
by weaknes'!. nervousness, indiges
tion, headaches and a burned feeling 
of the mouth or tongue.

FVIlagra may be prevented by eat-

and
Winesap

N O T IC E
Monday, Dec. lOtk All Cigarettes will ke — 

Prince Alkert and Velvet Tokacco, per can .

___ 17c pkg.

_ __ 12Vtc

MARKET
STEAK, Seven Cuts, h .. . . . . . . . lOc
STEAK, Slwrt Cuts, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  m
RIB ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .9 c
SALT SHOULDERS, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  17c
LINK SAUSAGE, Pore Porii, lb ._ . . . . .  25c
DRESSED HENS, a _____ . . . . .  22c

FISHiOYSIERS
Phone 7 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . FreeDefivery

ing a balanced diet consisting o f lean 
meat, eggs, vegetables, and fruita. 
Whenever a person develops the dia- 

) ease, however, treatment should be 
under the direction o f a doctor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Leaders in Texas Soil Erosion Fight

Murdered Sheriff

Senators Joe Moore of Greenville and Margie Neal of Carthage re
linquish their seats in the Texas Senate with the expiration of the 
43rd legislature, but the names Neal and Moore remain on the Senate 
roll call. Below Senator Neal is shown congratulating Senator-elect 
Jim Neal of Duval, while in the above photo Senator Moore, right, 
is pictured with Weaver Moore of Houston, who will succeed Walter 
Woodul. elected lieutenant-governor. (Texas News Photos.)

Here are two leaders in soil erosion work in Texas who were inter
ested participants in the recint field day on the Cal .McCurdy tarin 
near Khonie. Texas. .At the left is U. S. .Allisor.. state techniciau m 
soil erosion control. At the ri.jht is M. R. Bentley, enginerr in charge 
of erosion control work. Alhsen ami Bentley arc both gratified to 
discover growing intercut amo'c Texas farmers in building terraces 
to conserve moisture and prevent soil erosion. (Texas News Photos.)

Sheriff W. B. “ Bill" Arthur of 
Dickens county, Texas, was shot 
to death with his own gun by 
two men who escaped jail. Vi'^gil 
Stalcup, facing 2S4 years in the 
penitentiary, and t larcncc Brown, 
his assailants, fled in tie sh rifi’s 
car. They were captured later in 
Houston. (Texas News Photo.)

Jas. A  Fry, Miaistar
Opening seradee 10 A, M.
Preaching at 11.
Communion at 11:45.
Young people meet at 6 P. M 

ior group at 6:30.
F'vening service begins at 7.
Women’s Bible Class meets 

day at 3 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday etre- 

ning at 7 :30.
You are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

MARRIED

Mr. Harvey Datris, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Davis, and Miss Delphia 
Durham, both o f the Harmony com
munity, were married last Sunday, 
J. E. Shelton, J. P., officiating W’e 
understand they will make their home 
in the Harmony community

Jun-

Mon-

The Herald has recently put out 
the December semi-annual edition o f 
the Brownfield telephone directory. 
I f  you did not get a new one, call 
Miss Laura Lee Jones, and she will 
see that one is soon in your hands.

Tom Bingham and family 
moved to Quemado valley.

hare

Hostelter— Is Quiggle what you 
call a typical .American?

Kumquat— Yes; he likes baseball, 
buying an auto on time, has hisIS

home mortgaged for more than it is 
worth, pays alimony and has got sev
en different kinds o f loans from the 
government.

Head Man of ̂ >fl Industry Comes to Texas

industry. Secretary of Intenor Har
old Ickes, od eoSOMlMtstrator came to Texas last week to attend 
the annual nantlriVA P. L convention in Dallas. He is pictured here 
in center with K  ^Soabert, president of the Standard Oil Co. of In- 
diana, left, ^  K  Bl Roeser. president of the Barnsdall Oil Co, right. 
Ickes told Urn Ofl M M  that unless something is done about control ot 

jS jig j -IMustry may be made a public utility. (T «



DeeemWr 7, 1M4.

EVERY M AN HIS OWN
DR. DANGEROUS

-' ĵi

Why not make Christmas gifts of the osefnl 
thn^s that wiD continne to render sendee for 
years to come?

I '  Austin. Xov. 12.— “ H# Who Treata 
I . Himself Has A  Fool For A  Doctor.** 
X This motto mUrht well be displayed 
I  in every home in the State, as many 
e ■ people indisposed jump at eonclu-
I  sions as to what is wronir with them, 
z : fro t a drua store for a bottle o f ad* 
i   ̂vertised medicine. For a time they 
J I feel exceedingly clever but later
I I  they may discover that instead o f 
I ‘ getting better, they have become

1*1 worse. Eventually the physaciaa ia 
bound to be called, in »ome instance* 
too late.

There is no desire on the port o f 
the Texas State Department o f 

• Health to insinuate that all, or the 
majority who use patent medicine 

I to cure their ills, will suffer freat- 
I i ly by so doinc. The point i* that 

Z * there is a sufficient number o f self 
I  doctors who pay a big penalty fo r  
« j their practice to guard every one 
I ' against it.

W E  SU G G EST  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  A R T IC LE S
FOR E N D U R IN G  G IFTS

M. ■i

e x p l o r e  t h e

WHOLE WORLD 
c f H A D l O y i a

R C A  V IC TO R  
211

Olobe Trotter 211 is a thoreaghly 
modem iostmment. . . the radio 
that proves you caa have an AU- 
Wava Radio for no more money. 
Enjoy the faacinatian of dialmg 
world stations with this radio 
that coats so little!

R. C. A. Electric Radio 

Electric Irons 

Sets of Dishes 

Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves 

Frigidaires 

Pyrex Ovenware 

China Ovenware 

Kitchen W are  

Pocket Knives 

Bicycles 

Tricycles
Battery Radio Sets

Living Room Suites 

Bed Room Suites 

Dining Rom Suites 

Axministr Rugs 

End Tables 

Occasional Tables 

Floor Lamps 

Table Lamps 

Pictures 

Mirrors 

Cedar Chests 

Kitchen Cabinets 

Breakfast Suites

2 ' The body is the most wonderful 
11 peice o f mechanism in existence. To  
f  I temper with it in any particular with* 
9  j out due professional knowledge ia 
11 running a greet risk. When one's ear

j is not working properly, you do not
s,.

V i-"
11 take it to any one but a mechaiiie 
' who knows how to repair eats. Ik 
I' is remarkable that a person thiaVa 
I j  less o f the service his body needs 
: in emparison with his car. I f  one is 

^^sufficiently ill to feel the need o f 
I treatment it should be sought in its 
profesional form. Avoid self doc* 
tenng.

-  o ■

\

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
And its low prica brings yon 
still mors — mil thrmm of today’s 
mast important faatnraa of radial

-J ^

1* Pmrfmetmd F o r m i g a
Rmemption — aivl In addi- 
tioD baantifnl raprodac- 
tioD of domaatic programa
2a Lifmlikm Ton#—by tha 
RCA Victor Snginaars 
who bava pionaarad wiai 
reprodactiaQ for 33 yaara
3ia Cahtaarflaa» (y Only 
by ■■wig Globa Trottar 211 

I you felly appraciata ha

We ha?e tbe largest and best assortment of 
Hardware and Famhiire ever shown in Brown
field, Texas. We sdl responmble peo|de on In- 
staDment Payments.

T’ ^

-.1
i .

♦ --

■■qtxiaita baauty of vaoaara 
and naw mirror-like *«*«««»«»

Imt Us DRmomtTQtR This 
M«ur WobR TrottDrI Why not a Maytag Washer?-They are Better! H.'

Pries—compUta witha^a#WAA 
RCA Micro-SaDshiva Tubas

R CA V IC TO R
f^$56i0

Hudgens & Knight Hardware

Z A V A L A . ONE OF ! REPUBLICAN PAR TY  NOT W INTER PROOF SERVICE |
TEXAS PARIOTS GOING TO DIE; OFFERED BY M AGNOLIA '

M AN ’S MOST STUPENDOUS 
FOLLY

M—10001
Recently a blunt-nosed train, look* 

_  inir much like a rocket on wheels,

trolled into the Grand Central Sts* 
tion in Xew T ork. Bearing the name, 
I  “ M-lOOOl*’ , it brought with it, in the 

I  words o f the Xew York Herald Tri* 
I  bune. “ the railroad’s answer to avia- 
I  tion." Only 57 hours before, it bad 
f  left Los Angeles— a continent away, 
i   ̂Counting all stops, it averegmed si* 
I  most a mile a minute on the run—  

'and those aboard spent but two bna- 
^iness days in transiL 
I M-lOOOl is a new development by 
.the Union Pacific Rsilroad. which has

1j pioneered so many phases o f trsns- 
: *** fhe past. Stream-lined to the

X j highest practical degree, and built o f 
I  j aluminum, the train represents the 

ultimate in comfort, speed and effic* 
I 'ien cy . It murks a new forward step 
»  in the long march o f development o f 
i  surface transportation.
I  It  is a fa r cry from the day when 
I  the golden spike was driven, markhtg 
H the completion o f  the r in t  tranaeon- 
X tineatal railroad, and a wheeiy loco* 
I  raô î've moved forward to the thouts 
*  o f jubilant thousands, to the day 

when the M-lOOOl pulled triumph* 
antly into New T«wk. The beat in 

I railroad travel o f that time was much 
_ inferior to the wmvt o f the preoer.t.

i YeL  as t ia e  ia measured, the spike 
was driven only yesterday— almost 
z  an o f the msijor progress in railroad 

I'transport has taken place within liv* 
5, ing memory. The American railroads 
I  have Aow n a spirt o f aggressiveness 
2 ' *od the “win to achieve”  that con- 
I stitutes one o f the most dramatic and 
f ! inspiring pages in our industrial an

nals.
To quote the Herald Tribune again

DROUTH HURTS HOME offerings to enable it to properly “ I t  is hard to doubt that passenger

DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 25 (Special) 
IC s Adina De Zavala o f San Antonio, 
granddaughter o f Lorenzo De Zavala 
patriot o f Spanish descent, who sup
ported the Texan cause in the fight 
fo r  independence from Mexico, has 
been 'visiting in Dallas, and has ex-j 
pressed her active interest in the Tex-j 
as Centennial celebration to be held, 
in 1936. I

As president o f the Texas Histor-j 
ical and Landmarks Association, Miss. 
De Zavala has urged every section 
« f  the State to mark its historical 
landmarks adequately.

Lorenzo De Zavala was not only 
a statesman who served as first Vice 
President o f Texas Republic, but he 
actively engaged in the military cam* 
paign to free Texas from Mexico dom* 
iaation. He was one o f the heroes 
o f San Jacinto, and served as inter* 
prefer when Santa Anna brought be
fore General Houston.

I t  was the day follo'wing the battle 
o f  San Jacinto. Houston 'was lying 
under one o f the great, moss-cvered, 
oak trees which dotted the plain ofj 
San Jacinto. His ankle had been' 
qilintered by a bullet the day before ̂ 
and he fcas weak from pain and loss, 
o f  blood. I

Just then cries o f ” E1 Presidente”  
veere heard from the prisoners o f ■war, 
as a little ragged Mexican appeared] 
keing led to General Houston. | 

The prisoner admitted that he was. 
Santa Anna, and General Houston,! 
Vfho could not speak Spanish, called, 
upon De Zavala to act as interpreter.] 
Santa Anna affected polite surprise- 
when he found De Zavala with Hous-| 
ton. j

•Tfy friend! The son o f my early!

I --------  —------^ _ w *-*—•
proride for the little army o f help*, travel on the railroads is entering

W ASHIXGTOX, Xov. 10— A  chall-^ 
enging insistence that the Repub-j 
lican party is not dead and is not^ 
going to die ■was flung at Democrats
Saturday in answer to Postmaster,
General Farley’s attempt to read that 
result into the G. O. Ps. defeat in 
Tuesday’s elections.
Taking notice of reports that a new 

party might be formed on the wreck-j 
age of the G. O. P., Henry P. Fletcher, 
served warning on Democrats that 
“ we ■will continue to fight.”

Futhermore the Republican chair*
man predicted the new deal will top-1 
pie because o f its paternalistic and  ̂
socialistic policies and that the G. O. j 
P. will carry on. ]

------------- o ------------- i
Gumboil— My wife speaks six Ian 

guages.
Foozle— I wouldn’t worry.
Gumboil— What do you mean— wor

“ Every fall shows an increasing 
number o f people preparing their 
cars for winter driving, acording to 
information coming through our deal 
ers and service stations,”  said E. P 
-Lngus, Vice President in charge of 
sales o f the Magnolia Petroleum Co.

“ These people,”  Mr. Angus ex
plained, ‘know that much of th 
pleasure and economy of winter driv
ing is lost with a car lubricated for 
summer driving.”  With the first chil 
mornings comes hard starting. Mot 
ors warm up slowly. Batteries ge i 
their hardest use.

It was for the purpose o f making 
cold weather driving more economi*j 
cal and more pleasant that Magnol*; 
ia’s Winter-Proof Service was first| 
offered. •

Beyond all argument war is the 
most stupendous folly of which man 
is guilty. Xo profit is ever derivable 
from folly, therefore only death and 
destruction can be the results o f war 
either individually, nationally or in
ternationally. I

Bleeding wounds and bleeding 
hearts, bleeding bodies and bleeding 
minds, grief and woe. death and de
struction— t̂hese arc the fruits o f war 
always have been, are now, must al
ways be. '

Only reason can settle questions, 
and war is anything but reason. (

War not only does not settle quest
ions but brings about still more prob
lems which have to be solved by in
telligence and good judgment.

ry!
Foozle— Well, she can’t qieak more

than one o f them at a time, can she?

Heck— Yes, I have met your wife. 
In fact I  kne'w her before you mar
ried her

Peck— Ah. there’s where you have ' 
the advantage o f me.

Hepzibah— Do you think it is urv* 
lucky to be married on Friday? j 

Eliphalet— Why should Friday be 
an exception? I

Five hundred homelesj; boys and 
girls are cared for and educated an 
nually in the Christian Home Or
phanage, Council Bluffs. Iowa. This 
institution was founded fifty-two 
years airo. and is non-sectarian. It 
receives children from all parts o f the 
United States and is one o f the larg
est institutions of its kind in the 
middle west. It is supported entirely 
by voluntarj’ contributions o f pt ople 
from all sections o f the country. It 
receives no appropriations o f any 
kind, and employs no traveling 
agents hut depends upon the good
ness and generosity o f k'ndly-dispos- 
ed people. It conducts its own hos 
pital. and also a department for de 
pendent, aged women.

Because o f the serious effects o 
the drouth throughout the midwest 
the Home’s receipts have been great 
ly affected, and the Home finds it 
necfs.*sary to appeal to the public fo 
lihcral Thanksgiving and Christmas

les.s children under its care. This’ new period.”  When the M-lOOOl
work sorely needs prompt and liherM crossed the United States, clipping
help in ius commendable eforts in jn ff »  every sixty seconds, it
behalf o f the children, and whatever nade tr»isportation history 
amount you are able to send now w ill' ,
l*e the means o f hoping to keep tbe I M a r p e  GOOD Y IE LD
doors open .and of providing food
and care for the greatly increasedj Ten acres o f irrigated cotton on the 
number o f destitute children who Ceddity Yarhough farm, nine miles 
constantly apply for help. j soatheast o f Plainriew, averaged

Please send all contributions tO p ^ r ly  a bale and a half to the acre.
the Christian H o m e  Orphaaage^ 
Council Bluffs. Iowa, and the saaM 
will be duly arknowleded and cred 
ited in the official publication o f the 
institution, in which all financial re
ports appear, a copy o f which will ba 
mailed to you.

Success sometimes comes witboat 
bring sought. That’s the wondar e f  
life.

P W A  Artist— What do you think o f 
aqr new painting? I  call it the Melon 
Patch.
* Visitor— But I  don’t see any melons 

or evea vines.
Artist— Well, you see they haven't 

come np yeL

Christmas Seals are penny health

Texas* Newest and Oldest Governors

Federal and State Hot Oil Forces Gather

on 
ening
voice
ence.
by O.

RHendi •with lifted
ayabrows.

3Toa! DontjGame Warden— ^Hey, 
yon know that the bass season isn’t 

yet? What are yon doing with 
big one on your string?

Here is Jimmie 
Allred. T e x a s’ 
governor - elect, 

the left, list- 
t o th e  

of experi- 
repre ented 
B. Colquitt, 

Texas’ oldest liv
ing cx-governor, 
who left the gov
ernor's c h a i r  

the prei- 
Democratic 

nominee wras still 
in short pants. 
They p o s e d  in 
C o r p u s  Christi 

attending 
opening of a 
manufactor-

__  plant there.
(Texas e w s 
Photo.)

when 
ent

while 
the
aew
ing

Shoot Eagles and Coyote From Airplane I

Here is the first meeting of the Federal Oil Tenders Board and 
the Texas CHI Tenders’ Board pictured at Kilgore. Texas. The federal 
and state forces have joined in a concerted drive to stop hot oil run
ning. In the picture CoL Ernest O. Thompson, Texas railroad com
missioner. may be s««a seated at the M t ia back of tbe table. (Texas 
News Photo.)

These two n 
Stockton. Texas, 
have done sheep 

sfnllv hoot
Cin

ectablishes man’s 
evt are pjetnred 
wMi a 'w im  S’"

left, and Ray Bumgardner of F<w* 
a new sport, and at the same t»me 

West Texas a real favor. They 
es from the air. Their o* ^  
the Guadalupe mountains detinitelv 
birds in the air. The flying hunt 
bird, an oW Mexican b r o ^  eagle 

feet. Eagles have hen part icnlarly bad 
this area. (Texas News Photo.) ^
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Claus:

Dear Santa: |
I am a cirl eleven years old and' 

in the fifth  frrade. I iro to school at I 
Brownfield. For Christmas I want anj 

jail rubber doll with sleepy-eyes andj 
j real hair, and some nuts, fruit and' 
candy.

Your lovinfi: friend,
Irma Lee Brazelton, City 

P. S. Don’t forget my sister. She

Dear Santa:
Please send me a typewriter and a 

little mirror, brush and comb, and 
ba Bare o f nuts and candies. Send the 
poor little boys and fl̂ irls things; nuts 
and candies too.

With much love, 
Margaret Howell.

wants a guitar.
I  am a little girl three years old. rSanta:

I have been a good girl this year ex-j | going to tell you what I want 
cept crying. For Christmas I want|j want a rubber doll that cries and 
an all rubber doll with sleepy eyes,; dishes, and a doll sewing ma-
and some nuts, fruit sand candy.

Your friend,
Billie Brazelton, City.

Dear Santa Clans:
W e are two little brothers. Please 

bring ns a little red wagron, fire
works, a little gun and lots o f fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Tour little friends,
G .W .and D. W. Gunter 

Brownfield, Route 4

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy 6 years old, blue 

eyes, brown hair, weigh about 48 lbs. 
I  would be glad i f  you would

chin. I
My little brother wants a little car,’ 

little wagon, and some marbles. We| 
also want some fruits, nuts and 
candy. Our sister is writing this.

Your friends,
Edna Mae and James Carl Gandy, 

o -----

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring ns a toy bicycle, a car, 

a gun, watch, and a picture book each 
and some nuts.

* Your little friends, 
Albert Lee and Louis Kelly Hester

bring me a tricycle, French harp, and' Dear Santa Claus: 
school bus, fruits, candy, nuts and; I  have been a good little girl, and 
a little wrist watch. |am making good in school. Please

Yours truly, bring me a big doll and roller skates. ̂

Lero^Patterson, City O '
_ little brothers. Jack and Jerry. They|

want a tricycle and a little car, some
Dear SanU Claus ;

I  am a little girl three years old, Worsham. City
I and have curly hair.

I  wish you would bring me a doll, 
ball and watch and candy, fruits and 

I nuts .

Yours truly,
Francis Patterson, City

Dear Santa Clans:
I  want a carpenter set, a painting

Dear Santa Claus:

I  would like to have an electric 
train with five coaches, and a balloon

set, an ever-sharp pencil and a foun-jtire bicycle, and I  want it to be a
tain pen. boys’ bicycle.

Yours truly. Your best friend.
Harold Taylor, Tokio. Cecil Ross Smith,

Jul-Jen Yu, famous Chinese economist, pictured In the patch of growing 
soy beans which Is a part of the agricultural exhibit of the Ford Exposi

tion at A  Century of Progress.

Al t h o u g h  Henry Ford la recog
nized by Chinese students of 

western civilization as the greatest 
industrialist of his time, his fame as 
a student of social problems and as 
a daring economic innovator will 
live long after bis record as an in- 
dnstrial leader is forgotten, in the 
opinion of Jni-Jen Tu, noted econo
mist of Hangchow, China, who vis
ited the Ford Exposition at A Cen
tury of Progress recently.

On his way back to China after 
several months spent in Europe, 
where he was sent as an emissary of 
the Chinese government to study 
European economic trends and their 
effects on Chinese foreign trade. Hr. 
Tn found the Ford Indnstrlalized 
Bam at the motor exhibit, where 
Ford’s ideas for a closer cooperation 
between agricnltnro and industry 
•re preaented to World’s Fair vls- 
Itora, **tho longest look Into the fn- 
tnre" he had seen on the grounds of 
A  Century of Progress. "The en- 
conragement of soy bean enltnre 
and the development of the simple 
extraction methods shown In this 
bum may easily mean the beginning 
•f a word-wide change in fhrm prac
tice,’* Mr. Tn stated. *Tfhe idea of 
the marketing by the tanner of fin
ished products, rather than raw ma-

Dearest Santie:
I am a little girl two years old. I  

want you to bring me a doll, a set o f 
dishes, a pair o f white boots and some 
candy, fruits and nuts. Please re
member the other little boys and 
girls.

Your little friend,
Billie Grace McCutcheon 

-  0 ■—

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little gun. grad

er, little horn, and a six wheel truck. 
I also want some apples, oranges, pe
cans, candy, walnuts, and please 
bring my little sister a big doll, and 
my oldest sister a new dress. Bring 
mother a new purse and a pair of 

I hose, and daddy a pocket book and 
a pair o f socks.

I am ten years old and in the third 
i  grade. I live near Gomez.

Your little friend,
Hobert Simmons.

'Dear Santa laus:
I am a little girl four years old. I 

have tried to be a good little girl. For 
• Christmas, I want a little rocking 
I chair to rock my little sister in. and 
a little lamp to go to bed by. I would 
like some candy, fruits and nuts if 
you have plenty of them. Don’t for
get mother. j

Your friend, j
Jane Fitzgerald. Plains. I

Count your pennies— your penny 
counts. Buy Christmas Seals!

RED GROSS RELIEF 
GIVEN TO VICTIMS 

IN 103 DISASTERS
Tornadoes, Fires. Hurricanes, 

Floods, Epidemics, Make 
Record of Year

A history of the disasters In the 
United States in any year is written 
annually by the American Rod Cross, 
according to Chairman John Barton 
Payne, commenting on the report for 
the year ending June 30, 1934. which 
has Just been issued in Washington.

"Because of the charter provision 
which places upon the Red Cross the 
responsibility tor disaster relief, onr 
chapter and staff workers are notified 
of all calamities of storm and fire and 
Hood," he continued. "The emergency 
period may prove to be brief. In cases 
where the victims have their own 
sources to draw on. While it lasts, 
however, whether It brings the lmm» 
dlate need of food, clothing and shelter 
tor the homeless, or entails a program 
of investigation and rehabilitation, the 
Red Cross is the official director of all 
relief."

A great variation In type, and a 
wide geographical distribution, char
acterize the 103 disasters reported last 
year. Tornadoes, hurricanes, hail
storms and other storms made up al
most one half of the total. Especially 
numerous were the tropical storms 
which swept in from the sea to the 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast region. There 
were 21 storms of this type, establish
ing a new record for frequency.

Next In number to storms were dis
asters of fire, the report shows. Red 
Cross aid waa given following 25 fires 
in the United States and insular poa- 
aessions. The most spectacular was the 
Chicago stockyards fire, where Red 
Cross workers arrived shortly after the 
fire started, administering relief until 
the emergency period passed, giving 
first aid to about l.OoO persons.

Floods caused s<Ti»)us damage In 
some sections. 17 calling for Red Cross 
relief. Three explosions were reported, 
and three epidemics of malaria and 
typhoid fever. A school bus wreck was 
one of the year's tragedies for which 
Red Cross funds were needed for re
lief and rehabilitation.

"Technique acquired by the Red 
Cross In these disasters and the bun 
dreds of others we have bandied It a' 
the service of the public.’’ Chalrmai 
Payne said. "To make this possib' 
the disaster relief service has Issue 
m manual containing instructions to 
chapters Interested In advance prep- 
rations for emergencies Disaster li 
stitues were held last year in 2 
strategic locations, to enable Re< 
Cross and civic workers to formulat 
plans for possible disaster emergencle 
in their communities."

Support of the disaster relief scUvi 
ties of the Red Cross comes from tbi 
annual roll call held each year froni 
Armistice Day to Thauksgiving Day.

MURPHY BROS.
GROCERY AND MARKET

SPUDS, 10 lb.
MINCE H U T , per pkg.

17c
— - 8 c

19C
CRACKERS, 2 Ib .. . . . . . . .1 8 (
MATCHES, per carton . . . . 24c PEAS, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
r  I  PEARS 
| iA  PEACHES pai
t H e  a p r i c o t s ,

PUMPKIN 3 NO 2 CANS FOR 25«
We Hare a Few Backets e ( Case Cnsli SVKUP a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

- 5cToilet Paper LONG
ROLL

CATSUP, 14 OL bottk_ _ _ _ 14c Bread-Butter Pickle, 16 o l  — 17c
Peanut Butter, 4 Ib. bucket.. 55c LETTUCE nice heads_ _ _ _ _ 6c
SAUSAGESEASONING 25« SIZE f«  2b

- 42eSALT, plain block

COMPTROLLER COMMENDS
INSTITUTE OF BANKING

SEE—

terlals is one which, if followed ont 
extensively, will add Immeasurably 
to the farm income of any count’r ;  
and the other half of the Ford plan, 
which calls for the literal 'farming 
out of the finishing operations on 
small parts to give farmers paying 
work during the winter season may 
also work a tremendous change in 
the economic and social history of 
the world."

The Ford Industrialized Ram. 
which Mr. Yu found so significant, 
is Interesting from a sentimental as 
well as a scientific and economic 
standpoint. It is the bam built by 
Henry Ford’s father, 'W’ llllAm Ford, 
on the Ford homestead at what la 
now Dearborn, Michigan, In the year 
of Henry Ford’s birth. Before the 
opening of the 1934 Fair in Chicago, 
it was tom down, shipped board by 
board and shingle by shingle, to 
Chicago, and re-erected to house the 
Ford farm-industrial exhibits.

Since the opening of the Fair last 
May. almost two million visitors, in
cluding farmers, city dwellers, stu
dents of agricniture and economics, 
and leaders of agricultnre and in
dustry, have visited the Ford Indus
trialized Bara, with the result that 
the Ford farm theories are now be
ing discussed in every part of the 
nation and tha world.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
—for—

LU M B E R
and building materials o f aD kinds.

Pbonu 81 Brownfleldi

M E X flS  HISTORY IN THE MflKING>^
No. 7— Qonzoles, the “Lexington” of Texas

' ... .

■ ------------- /. ' '•■JI ^■' . - - - i ir - -  r

WASIIIN’GTO.N’ . D. C.—The Ameri
can Institute of Bunking, said to be 
the most successful project of its kind 
in the field of applied adult education, 
has performed a valuable function In 
training bank clerks for "sound pub
lic service as well as personal success," 
J. F. T. O’Connor. Comptroller of the 
Cun -ncy of the United States, said 
here in a recent radio address. The 
institute is a section of the American 
Bankers Association.

"While imparting useful knowledge, 
it has improved the morale of banking 
personnel and has stimulated In Its 
members an intelligent interest in na
tional and International monetary 
problems.” Mr. O’Connor said. “ Its 
courses cover a wide field in banking. 
AmouK the subjects, one finds Bank 
Organization and Operation, Commer
cial Law. Negotiable Instruments Law. 
and Economics, in the Pre-SUndard 
Division; followed by such subjects as 
Money and Ranking. Credit Mansgs- 
ment. Financial Statement Analysis 
and Bank Management, In the Standard 
Division.

"Each and every subject Is one which 
is necessary to a know ledge of hanking. 
However, the institute does not stop 
here, but encourages graduate study j 
in Corp«iration Finance, Trust Service, • 
Farm Credit Administration and Bust- • 
nes.s Forecasting. Again It emphasizes ! 
In special courses the Importance of 
the less technical but highly beneficial ' 
study of Constructive Customer Rela- ! 
tions. Banking Fundamentals and Pub- ; 
lie Speaking. .N’o co;nnient Is necessary | 
on these courses: their value is st • 
once apparent.” j

The Red Cross enrolled 8.802.3S4 j 
members In last year's roll call. Join : 
in the 1934 roll call—Arniistics Day to j 
Thanksgiving. '*  I

DANK DEPOSITS WERE 
SAFEST INVESTMENTS

—  \
High Goweminent Official Says 

No Investments Except U. S. 
Bonds Suffered as Little Loss 
as Deposits In Closed Banks

VASHINGTON, D. C.—No form of 
Investments except Government bonds 
suffered as Itttls loss ss deposits In 
closed banks daring the years 1931 32- 
33, Jesse H. Jones, Chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 
declared in «  recant address.

"A point generslly overlooked in 
connection with bank failures tn this 
period. Is that npon ths whole, depos
itors in closed banks will get s some 
what larger percentage than has been 
true in bank failnres over a period of 
say twenty-five years," Mr. Jones aald. 
“ Heretofore they have gotten about 

but In these wholesale bank clos
ings. my estimate ia that they will, 
upon the average, get about 45% of 
their deposits.

"Another point worthy of mention 
is that s depositor in a closed bank 
loses only a part of his deposit, while 
the bank stockholder loses all, plna a 
stock assessmenL

•'No form of Investmeiit, except Gov
ernment bondt, has suffered as little 
loss as deposits In closed banks, and 
while 1 appreciate that there is little 
consolation in this faci, those who 
had their savings invested in stocks. 
bonJs. mortgages, real estate, indus
trial Invostnients. or in businesses of 
any kind, have had losses very much 
greater, and in a much larger percent
age. than have depositors in closed 
banks.

"It Is for these reasons, and others 
not necessary here to enumerate, that 
it is not possible to justify paying de 
positors In closed banks with the tax
payers' money."

Another D r o i^
Next Year Feared

Washington. N’ov. 26.— The spectre 
!o f another drought has some depart
ments o f agriculture officials fearful 

j for the future o f the nation’s agri
cultural "bread basket.”  

t No official predictions have been 
'made but men concerned with A A A  
'plans for 1935 acknowledge they are 
worried. Daily reports showing ab- 
noral temperature and light rainfall 
over parts o f the midwest are being 
scrutinized as never before.

The fall, since the nation’s worst 
drought was partly broken in Sep
tember, the temperature has been 
considerably above normal, and rain 
and snow is considerably below nor- 
mal. *

Some department o f agricultural 
officials recalled Secretary Wallace’s 
observKtion early last summer that 
dry periods “ breed on themselves.”

One economist admitted he was 
"praying that the midwest got a lot 
o f snow and that the country freezes 
tight fo r  the winter.”

Such weather would be severe on 
livestock, officials admit, but the con
tention is that the cattle situation 
would be much easier to meet than 
another droughL

POLICE CATCH A FEW
IN NET DURING W EEK

Freddy Martin is 
Radio Neu'cc.iiers a Chance

— Tlllilk— Talk—Write— TeiM  Centrnmai in ItJ'- 
la UJl Mexican authorities at San .\ntoino gave c«'I n sts tt 

Goazalcs, Texas, a cannor for protccfi,>;i of tlie sctt'eiiient against 
Indians. Four years latex, whtn rviations between Toxan- and 'I  x - 
cans became strained, authorities demanded tfiat the “ loaned can
non be rctnrncd. Their demand refused, 150 Mexican dr.iuo-ms lanie 
to take it by force. The first battle of the Texas Kevi<l;ii;on risuten 
on October 2, 1835. and the upper left picture shows the little in- iin- 
ment erected by Gonzales school children tn on the vxait s, ot
of this battle. The Mrricaus were put to flight The cannon > 
whereabouts are unknown, but below is an accn.ate repr.>.!.;c ion 
Beside H is the flag displayed by irate Texans at the l>att;e the >i'»: 
Texas flag. Upper right is the Texas H.rces Monntnent erected by 
the State in 1910 on spacious Gonzales HUza. (Texas News i ’no.o i

D if f e r e n t  C it ie s  S e rc i iu ^  
B e s t L o c a l  T a le n t  

E a c h  W e e k

Fo r  the first time in the history 
of radio hri>adcat>ting newcom

ers from dift'erent parts of the 
country are being given an oppor
tunity to displ.ay their ability on 
an important program. Kacli w.-ol: 
Freddy .Martin, nationally knovn 
orclic-sira le. dcr, is inviting a dif
ferent « ity to semi it.-« reproseiua- 
tlvc to appsar with ins or*he..Ita 
during the yumlay “Open Ho-.’.sc' 
broadi'asts over the Columbia net
work.

One of llie chief criticisms lev
elled at tiie Inoadiasting eompanic.s 
is that tiny are ov.-iimdtiig grout 
bits in not picking t:iore of their 
artists ftoni among the local per
form ra ia various *ks
who have e:nabli.«h< d  importunt 
follow ings. Many radio < ritie ; and 
listeners contend that tbose local 
or.trriainers are su;>erior to some 
of those now recruited in New 
York.

Freddy Martin, who is in an ex- 
cclient position to appreci.^t- li.it 
It means to be given a good 
"hrenk," wants to tost the validity 
of this crittcisrh through the "Open 
House” programs. Every Snnd.iy 
be will present some locrl s.ar in 
a first shot at a nationwide hookup. 
Newopaper.s and radio stations aie 
being asked to cooperate In finding 
an oiiisianuing representative from 
each city.

The performers that Freddy in
troduces «--.ich w-cek on "Open 
House” may well be the stars of 
the future. M.-rtia got his start In 
the enti-rtalninent world through a 
similar "brer.k.” BruU-'lii tip In an 
orphan asyi-arn. ho orgar.ir- d his 
own orchest-.. s’ rily leaving 
high sc.iool. ’ ! wi.^u t serj" suc
cessful In sect- tag engagements 
until he had sn oppo'‘tunlty to aub- 
■tttute for a fatuous orchestra, cun-

r^reddy Martin, popular young 
doctor, wno it giving na*«Bai
their first "big chance” during 1il« 
Sunday programs over thu <Ml 
bia network.

ducted by a good friend of 
who iiiat'o it possibln 
From then on be quickly 
tile top.

In giving these newi 
oppertLuity, Martin, tl 

, not only offering U:
I new fere hut he may 
; iug some worthy, but 1 
I artist reach his goal 
performers will para4u 
microphone on the 
frams. The chance If 
singers. instrumentnlMf W] 
men and women, 
or teams.

A  Federal secret service man was 
here (Levelland) Saturday investi
gating the counterfeiting o f small 
coin. A  party w-as arrested who 
claimed that he made a few  spurious 
nickles for the purpose o f playing 
slot machines, but after further in
vestigation was released ami no 
charges filed

Two parties drove up to a cafe last 
week and deliberately took a slot ma
chine away with them without asking 
permission or making any other ex
planation. Nothing was done about 
this either. The operation o f a slot 
machine is said to he illegal, and per
haps as long as the racketeers con
fine their activities to one another, 
other people should be content. When 
yon can play a slot machine with a 
slug, we certainly don’t see any sense 
in putting good money into it. Anoth
er thing is that it seems to be a per
fectly legitimate pass time.— Level- 
land Herald.

■ o
W e are having considerably mffre 

farm sales than usual this year, the 
most o f them wanting to go to the 
valley and get rich growing vege
tables, and healthy on the sun.shine. 
There are two families wanting each 
o f these vacated places, and as one 
man said last week, perhaps we will 
do better with a little new blood in 
the communities.

We are very sorry to report that 
Grandma Barret is very ill, and ha.® 
been moved to the home o f her son. 
Judge Jay Barret.

---------- e
The pens at the Babicora Develop

ment Co., just north o f the city are 
fast filling. A few  more train loads 
and the capacity of some 9600 will be 
reached.

Snobber— Well, what did you find 
out about my family tree?

Genealogist— ’That the entire crop 
was a failure.
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CUB REPORTER
STAFF

S£tor-in-Cbief____ Raby Nell Smith!
E d ito r --------------------- Irene Adams I
Society E d ito r____ Ona Faye Tittle I
Sports E d ito r________ Bill Childress |

E d ito r____ Ima George W arren!
Badness M anager   Val Gamer {
Joaior R eporter_________ Iris Lesris^
St^du R eporter----- Betty Jo Savage!
F^sshman Reporter— Doris Lee Gore 
Fnenlty A d v iser------Jack D. Wester

TREMBLING BALANCE

eratically, counting all things of. 
wor.h but none too dearly.

------------ BBS------------- 1
CUB COMMENT

relatives and friends.

Mr. Daniel was in Abilene over the 
week-end

.\lthough the Seniors o f B. H. S. 
are behind in the present contest for 
the King and Queen o f the Cubs they 
are not behind in their high stand
ard o f scholarship. We understand 
that they put scholarship first.

Lucille MeSpadden attended the 
Lamesa-Ralls game Thursday at La- 
mesa.

The Westers ate turkey with the 
Penns and enjoyed Thanksgi>nng day 
with them.

The great will not condescend toi 
take anything seriously— Emerson. '

A ll the students came back to B. 
H. S. Monday’ morning ready for 
work after the Thanksgiving holidays. 
There are three more weeks o f work] 
and studying for the faculty and| 
students of B. H. S. before the 
Christmas holidays begin. Why not 
make these next three weeks count? •

saw “ The House o f Rothschild”  Fri
day night. The picture did inspire 
holding hands.

3. The return o f some o f the 
Freshmen College students seems to 
have upset certain plans that the the 
girls of B. 11. S. had.

4. Helen Quante was very down
cast Thank.sgi\ing. We wonder where 
he was!

5. L. M. Waters and Irene Adams 
enjoyed a Car Ride Sunday after
noon.

The crowning of the King and 
Queen o f the Cubs is only 3 weeks 
o ff. There is only one contest left.

Did you ever meet one o f these 
■tadents who takes himself so seri
ously that he becomes an ever-pres
ent cause o f worry? Did you ever 
want to take him by the nape o f the p,^y^ presented Tues-
neck and chuck him overboard? W ell.^^y  December 11, in the high
■o have we. j school auditorium. The Coronation

Some people take themselves so j  ... , will be Tuesday evening, December
seriously that any slight, intended or i
otherwise, deeply offends. They gro' ’ \
about vHth feelings out, expecting to' having a Pei
get hurt. In the presence of these , the basketball sea '
“ serious brothew”  the normal human this question because
being is ill at ease. He does not wish ,here are some students o f B. H. S. 
to offend, so he is afraid to laugh orlthat are not on either squad of play- 
speak his opinion lest he “ hurt some
body’s feelings.”  So the tender one __________
bM become a social nuisance. li^e  ̂ gp^jal attention to the
give him a wide range lest we tram- that the Juniors have been win-^
pie his feelings. Someone has said the contests toward determining
“ a chip on the shoulders indicates a.the Cub King and Queen, and expect

A  number of college students, ex- 
( students of B. H. S., were here for 
Thanksgiving day. Louise White, Na
omi Drury, Kathleen Hardin, and 
Marion Chisholm came home from 
A. C. C. Kenneth Purtell, A. T. 
Fowler, Horton Howell, Lola Mae 
Tittle, L  C Green, Martha McClish, 
.\nnie Letha Hamilton, and James 
Parker Davis ran in from Tech. Ev
elyn Pippin returned from W. T. S. 
T. C., and Kyle Adams was here from 
John Tarleton

Virginia May was in Roswell, *N. M. 
Thursday visiting Murphy May, who' 
is a senior of N. M. M. I. I

Patricia Jones from Pride school 
returned this week to enroll with the 
Freshmen of B. H. S.

era.

Most o f the out o f town students 
of B. H. S. spent the holidays at their 
homes.

block in between.”  But we hesitate 
to call anyone a blockhead.

Another type o f person takes him
self too seriously in that he thinks 
so highly o f his own opinions. He 
knows how a paper should be edited, 
a class should be taught, or a pro

to keep up the good fight! 
------------ BHS---------
CUB CELBRITIES

Ethel Pippin drove to Canyon Sun
day with Evelyn who was returning 
to school.

Mr. Dennis, principal o f JiAtior, 
High, made a business trip to Que-| 
mado Valley during the holidays.

B ILL CHILDRESS.
Bill was born at Brownfield on 

.March 14. 1916. He started to school 
gram should be presented. Stranp-^^ Gomez in 19’24. He attended the' 
ly  enough, he never does anything, schools until September this'
himself except to point a finger ofiyp^,. \ihich time he became a mem- 
acom at a mistake someone has made, o f the Senior Clas;i of ’35.
How seriously he must take himself!, since entering school here. Bill has 
But o f course anyone can be a knock- many frien.ls for h’’s pleas-j

|ing ways and apt attitude. His schol-, 
Then there is the fellow who has »rship has been e xcellent, and he! 

ability and actually does things vrell.,p]nns to play basketball and enter 
Unfortunately he sometimes gets the^track.
ego-complex and concludes that so-| A fter finishing. Bill plans to enter 
ciety could not exist effectively with j Baylor University to study civil En- 
out his aid. Ere long he develops »  gineering. 
kind o f pity fo r us poor mortals who! .
have not been so favorably blessed. SALLIE  RUTH COX__
True enough he sometimes conde-j gaiije ^^s bom at Avery, Texas 
acends to o ffer advice or lend a help-^ April 15, 1918. She started to school 
ing hand. Nevertheless, i f  we had to '* t  Lamesa in 1925. A fter that Sallie 
chose between absolute solitude and. attended school at Stanton and Al- 
this fellow for a companion we would, pine. She entered at Brownfield in 
probably appreciate the loneliness.' September 1933.

Bernice Hale and Imogcne Wall = 
spent Thursday and Friday in Lub-:
bock.

-BHS-

MRS. WINGERD SPEAKS 
IN CHAPEL—

Gomez Gossip
Rev. E. L. Redden was unable to 

fill his appointment at the Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday. Rev. 
Earnest Hollis, of Plainview, filled 
his place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and daugh
ter, Lillian were guests in the Leon
ard King home Sunday. !

Miss Viola Brown took Thanks
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Moore, of Brownfield.

Miss Virgie Daughrity and Mr. 
Druey Mayfield, o f Forrester were 
married last Wednesday evening. We 
wi.sh them every happiness.

Mr. Clayton Walker spent Satur
day night with Mr. Weldon Locke.

“ Here Comes Charlie!”  a farce- 
comedy in three acts, will be pre
sented by the Gomez High School. 
Friday night, December 21. There 
will be a small charge for admission, 
so if  you meet a high school pupil 
selling tickets in advance don't fail 
to buy a ticket and enjoy helping our 
school.

Gomez and Forre.«ter girls ba.sket 
ball teams played an interesting 
game on the Gomez court. Friday a f
ternoon. Both teams did some excel
lent playing. The scores were 19 
and 24 in Gomez favor.

FLEMING

Needmore News

with our dog and cat, more by re
membering our escape from one o f 
•ociety*8 most troublesome pests. 

These three are tsrpes o f undesir

In the last two years, Sallie has 
won many friends and has made an 
excellent record in scholarship. She 
is a hard working, though jolly.

able h i^  school attitudes. We must'young girl and can be depended on. 
Xonsider Ijfe and its problems wisely, A fter finishing high school. Sallie 
but may the gods protect os from | plans to enter Baylor to take a 
bim who takes himself too seriously. | course in Fine Arts.
Let ns live together, laugh together, 
and struggle together fo r  better 
^ n g s .  Let us never grow too good 
or too sensitive for “ human nature’s 
daily food.”  Let us all live demo-

-BHS-
CUB CHATTER

Sally Ruth Cox spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Stanton, visiting

B B i a n n n r a n m a a z n n m a n n i ^ ^

On Wednesday morning. November 
28, the students of B. H. S. assembled 
in the auditorium for chapel. Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd gave a talk which was 
of interest to both the boys and girls. 
Mrs Wingerd chose as her subject, 
“ The Position of the Modern Girl in' 
the Modern World.”  In her talk she; 
brought out some o f the essential! 
things the modern girl must possess 
in order to obtain the best things of; 
life.

She raised the question: “ What 
does it take to make a successful wo-| 
man?”  She answered by saying that| 
happiness was essential if anyone j 
would be a success. But what things 
are essential for happiness? She gave 
illustrations to show that neither 
fame nor wealth brought happiness.

Another point she brought out was 
of ambition, which she illustrated by| 
naming some ambitions she has forj 
her daughter. She wants her to have] 
a desire to learn, to push forward, | 
to seek the better things o f life. She 
wants the teachers to fire her imagi
nation and make her eager to know 
and learn. She has an ambition that 
her daughter will have the quality 
and appearance necesary for every 
person.

In judging a person, their appear
ance is considered, so to hav» others 
believe in you and to be respected by 
them you must so live that others 
may see your good qualities. You 
can build for yourself an appearnace. 
“ I f  a woman is not pretty at forty it 
is her oym fault.”

Mrs. Wingerd’s talk was enjoyed 
by all who heard her. The students 
of B. H. S. invite her back.

------------ BHS-------------
CUB CLUBS

Mr. Orvel Watkins vi.sited his par
ents over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Watkins.

Miss Jewel Tuckne.ss was sick last 
week.

-M iss Fayetta Couch returned home 
Monday after being at the hospital 
at Carlsbad a long time. Her friends 
are glad she is back.

Mr. Cecil Kennedy and Miss Syblc 
Hyles were married Saturday. We 
wish thi.s young couple happiness.

Mis.s Syble Carruth visited Sunday 
with Miss Marjean Mackey.

Misses Margaret Banks and Jaunita 
Posey spent Saturday night with Miss 
Jewel Tuckness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crownover vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs A. D. 
McDonald

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Bell enter
tained the young folks Thanksgiving 
night with a dance.

Miss Lois Brown visited Sunday 
with Miss lU  Mae McCutcheon.

Weiiman News

ADJUSTING BANKING 
TO CHANGING NEEDS
By ROBERT FLEMING 

Fire President Amerienu Bnmkert 
A ssnrintiom

■WANKERS recognize that changing 
^  conditions require new methods of 
doing business. However it Is their 

responsibility to 
retain those es
sential and sound 
flnancial p r in c i
ples upon which 
this country was 
founded and has 
grown to be what 
is still the richest 
n a t i o n  In t b s  
world.

Many of our dif- 
r i c u 11 i e s have 
arisen from lack 
of confidence and 
from  m isunder
standing. T h e re 

fore It behooves the banker to bend 
every effort to create a better public 
understanding of sound banking and 
thereby bring about that united effort 
and cooperative spirit which will has
ten the day of national recovery and 
restore to the banker the confidence 
of the public to which he is entitled.

As an approach to the realization of 
this ideal, bankers should carefully 
scrutinize every application for a loan 
to see if it is bankable and. it it Is 
not In bankable form, then make fur
ther examination to see if the loan can 
be made so, in order that the uses of 
credit may be stimulated.

Explaining Loan Factors to Customers 
We must not expect our customers to 

be bankers and understand all the fac
tors which we must "consider before 
granting a loan. If we find that a loan 
is not, and cannot be made, bankable, 
then I think we should take pains to 
explain to the applicant the reasons 
why it cannot be granted.

There are other measures which 1 
think it important for the banker to 
undertake in order to eliminate the 
misunderstandings which hare arisen 
and overcome the sentiment which 
exists. Under present conditions we 
have to operate under many laws and 
regulations, and also watch what fur
ther legislation is being proposed which 
affects our methods of operation and 
may not be in the best interest of the 
communities we serve. Nowadays It 
seems at times we must sit with a law 
book in one hand and a book of regula
tions in the other in order to make cer
tain we are discharging our daily duties 
and functioning strictly in accordance 
with the law. All of this Is very try
ing, yet I think in the end we shall be
come better bankers.

1 believe it is the duty of every 
banker today to endeavor to unde^ 
stand the public he serves. In addition 
to his daily duties, trying as they are, 
be should participate In the activities 
of his community, so that, with the 
fund of information available to him. 
he may be as helpful as possible in all 
public and civic matters.

Meistere la Crass, Pleats 
The average small suburban lawn 

transpires from 10 to IS gallons of wu- 
Car dally Into the air. In thla way tt 
molataoa the air and makea it mora 
at for human breathing, in that same 
connection, eunflower planta haveboeu 
known to transpire a quart of water 
dally. Planta abaorb watar from the 
groond and then paat It on to the air 
throngb the proceea of treneptratloa 
after the individual requlrementa eC 
the planta have been Uken care o t

UnioiiNews
The Senior Bo>*s played Scuddy, 

Boys in a Basket Ball game Thanks-{ 
gix-ing, the scores were 10 to 16 in 
favor of Scuddy. T^is being the only 
game lost out o f 9 this season. j

Mr. Jim Benton of this community 
was killed in an airplane wreck last 
Sunday afternoon at the Airport 
wc miss his presence among our 
young folks.

Mr Howard Davis, A. C. C. stud
ent visited his parents through the 
Thanksgixing Holidays.

Miss Margaret Christy o f Way- 
land College and Mr. Stephen Brock 
o f Tech also spent their Thanksgiv
ing holidays at the home o f their 
parents.

A  large crowd attended the
Thanksgiving program last Friday 
night. Among these was Miss Nancy 
Speed o f Brownfield.

We regret to lose our old time 
residenLs and friends, Mr. G. W. i 
Luker’s family and also his son Dean,* 
who are moving to the Quemado Val-j 
ley this week. 1

Mr. Hoot Smryl and Miss Opalj
Coor attended B. Y. P. Sunday:
night; also Mr W'illie Lee Coor and 
Miss Martha Teague.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Daxis and fam
ily spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
H. D Durham o f the Harmony com
munity

Christmas holidays will soon be 
here. We hope old Santa Claus won’t 
forget so many o f us this year.

Miss Edna Brock and Mr. Ray, 
teachers o f the Needmore school at
tended the basketball games Thanks
gixing.

We regret to lose Miss Thelma Lee 
out o f the Sophomore elas.«. as she 
was one o f the best students in her* 
class.

The crowd was light at Singing 
Sunday afternoon. We hope to have! 
a bigger crowd next time. Ex’erj’body 
is inxited to come.

Mr. Turk Shepherd o f Wayland 
College spent the week-end at home. 
He preached an interesting sermon 
last Sunday night. |

— A New Subscriber.!

Thadis L^iioaaires
To The American Legion:

I wish to thank you one and all fo r  
building my little house. The fur
nishings, shingles and lumber needed 
built a comfortable 16x18 3-room 
house for me. I sure appreciate all 
o f this very much, but the spirit in 
which the g ift was made I  do so cer- 
U inly appreciate. May it be as bread 
cast upon the waters.

Mrs. S. E. Clark.

THE OLD M EANIE

Young Mrs. Jones— “ It’s no usa, 1 
used to think you were always rigliL 
but you’re not.”

Mr. Jones— “ How was I  wrong tkia
time?”

Young M. J.— “̂ About borrowing 
money on notes. I took the ones you 
wrote me before we were married te  
the bank. The cashier laughed very 
hard, but the mean thing wouldn't 
lend a cent on them.”

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to A ll 

East and South

Good Coeaoctic

W ill Appreciato Tour 

J. C  BOND

Msira •  H0lldtf 
0 « f  Watft Osjrf

— —  ------------- ,
Mother— James, did you like the ser. 

mon today?
James— Well, mother, I  could un-j 

derstand the text all right but the 
minister’s explanation o f it puzzled 
me.

Thrifty Service

171b.__ aoo
Brownfield Lanniry

I
PhoM Now 1-0-4

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Am a ffid e l

affecUag tire iasi 
already eoat yo

tiro told.

GRACEY A  MULUNS

JEWELRY
THE

PERFECT
GIFT

DRAMATIC CLUB—
The Dramatic Club sponsored “ The 

House o f Rothschild,”  a screen drama 
presented at the Rialto last Friday 
night. In this contest o f ticket sell
ing the Sophomores received first 
place, the Juniors second, the Fresh
men third, and the Seniors, fourth. 
The club made forty dollars out of 
the contest. Thirty dollars o f this 
money ha.s already been used for 
buying library books. The club wish
es to thank Mr. Jones for gix'ing them 
this opportunity to make some money.

A Thanksgiving dinner was served 
at the school building Thursday by 
the Home Economics students.

Scoot and Orville Garrison and 
family o f Monahans visited in the 
home of their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Garison Thursday.

Quite a few o f the boys from here 
went to Brownfield Sunday to see 
the Air Races and were present when 
the A ir Plane cra.shed, and helped 
remove the rictims from the plane 
From reports it must have been a very 
.sad affair.
Elder Joe Chisholm gave an interest
ing lesson Sunday at the Church o f 
Christ, a good crowd enjoyed his mes
sage.

Nora Gregg from Abilene visited 
her parents over the week end.

LargMl Reck GarOeus
Oorncll university at Ithacu. N. T ,  

has what srs perhaps the largest rock 
gardens In the world. Two gorges, the 
eos of Csscadills creek and the other 
o f Fall creek, each mors than a mils 
long and with banks sometimes rising 
SSO feet from the water’s edge, consti
tute these gardens. They are the two 
|orcea which bound tbs nniversity 
tsmpus.

Reveal* Character ef Birds
When placed before a mirror, birds 

and animals show up their cbsractara 
intereatingly. reecting with rage, jesl- 
onsy, friendllDess. or curiosity as their 
disi^ltlons decree.

Leag Range FerecasUag
According to eclentlata the next few 

winters will be mild because of lu- 
creeeing inn spots. Very cold winters 
will be experienced about 1970 to 1900.

a a a n n n n n n n H H H i P j a a ^ ^

SANTA IS »BRE RM ING  
GOOD THINGS FCm YOU

Housewives, there's no need to spend lonR hours 
in the kitchen doing your Christnias baking—
Let us do your baking. Our Pies, Cakes and 
Cookies have that home made goodness and flav
or that you want at Christmas time.

BON TON BAKERY
M u a a a a m n r u a i i M i n w B n H i g a a a w

.x aT exu s h is t o w  sue M w w ic «a
Espada, Where Texas* First Army Gathered

There's always a special thrill in a gift of jewelry for 
Christmas! It makes the perfect expression for your 
holiday sentiments. And whether it’s to be a mod
estly priced but lovely piece of costume jewelry or 
something rare and precious— ŷou’ll be sure to find 
exactly what you want, at the price you want to pay, 
in our special holiday collections— Gruen, Elgin and 
other Wrist Watches for Men and Women; Perfect 
Blue-White Diamonds; Beautiful Rock Crystal Neck
laces by Deltah; Men’s Massive Initial Rings—

Be Sure to Include Our Store in Your 
SlM>pping Tour

ALEXANDER'S
THE REXALL STORE

LILLIANNA CLUB—
The Lillianna Club met Tuesday. 

November 27. The President called 
the house to order, and, after the 
minutes were read and approved,the 
program “ Thanksgix’ing”  began.

Sybyle Rogers gax’e a brief talk on 
“ The Voyage o f the Pilgrims.”  Molly 
Mae Allen gave a discussion and de
scription o f “ The First Thanksgiving.’ 
The program was concluded with two 
poems “ Thanksgix’ing”  and “ Harx’et”  

' by Maurine Lloyd.

HISTORY CLUB—
The History Club met Tuesday, 

December 4. The program was based 
on a booklet “ An Outline History of 
Transportation:”

“ With the Eagles in Rome” — Bur- 
dett Auburg. “ The Argosies o f Ven
ice”  Harold Carpenter.

------------ BHS-------------
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the FOP the Mexican
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1. Some o f the B. H. S. students 
enjoyed a hunting trip Thursday. We 
hear they killed a rabbit. ( ! )

2. Irie Duke and Lorene White
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fPOM THE 1934 DROUTH AND 
a  PIA.NTIN0 kt OP A 

-v .. , CARCA53 UNDE«
" EACH PEACH TREE ,

HI? orchard/

UMoomKS WL

In 1731, two hundra4 
built Mission San 
onsly since that 
The top picture 
service, while below 1| 
first army e< T< . 
Bowie daring OctoME 
tore San Antouia A  
1,600 Mexkaus^
Milam," whose in 
brick and adobe 
yard are stOI intact

-TMk-WrMs-Ta 
dMUc years ago. the Franciscan father* 
4e Espada near San Antonio. Coutinw* 

Eq>ada has been used for worship 
at the dose of a recent San^T 
Here, in Espada's court Twd. 

under James W . Fannin and Jaases 
I from here 300 men were seat to cap- 
vietory resulted, the Texaas 

o f only two men, oae of t h ^  Ben 
stasm had in itiate the assault. Th e 
Dg the large Mission de Esp^a coor 
d. (Photos by R. M. Hay*** Ty>w->
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CHURCH NEWS

The Presbyterians did not meet 
this past Monday, bnt one day next 
-week they plan to have their Christ
mas social and covered dish luncheon 
a t Mrs. J. E. Shelton's home. Each 
member will receive gifta from her 
'‘ 'aanshine friend”  that day.

Mrs. Bob Bowers was leader o f a 
Bible lesson Monday when ten mem
bers met at the church o f Christ and 
studied the 7th chapter o f Romans.

Ladies o f the First Christian Aid 
met with Mrs. Simon Holsate Mon- 
day in a covered dish luncheon and 
quilted a quilt fo r their orphans 
home.

Brown, Laura Jones, and Mesdames 
Jot Akers and Ellison Carson. Alw 
on this proffram will be Wanda Cra 
ham, Virpnia May, Gwendoline Bak 
er and others. The public is cor 
dially invited.

. 0 - 
Tom May made a business trip to 

W khiU  Falls and Amarillo the Firs 
o f the week. He also visited his sis 
ter and family, Mrs. Boyce Cardwel 
at Plainview.

The Baptist ladies are meeting 
each afternoon this week in a Week 
o f Prayer program and will continue 
through next Tuesday afternoon, and 
at night beginning Thursday night of^ 
this week they will have a sermon by 
one o f the preachers in the Associa 
tion.

Mrs. S. Johnson is visiting he 
children at Tokio this week. Mrs 
Johnson plans to leave son for Mias 
issippi to spend Christmas with he 
mother who is ninety years old.

------------- 0------------ -
Mrs. Spencer Thomas o f Brown 

wood is visiting Mesdames E. B 
Thomas and Paul Lawlis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Longbrake of 
Odesso spent Thanksgiving with H. 
H. Longbrake and family.

Eleven members o f the Methodist

MRS. TREAD AW AY HOSTESS

Missionary Society met in the home! 
o f  Mrs. W. iB. Downing, Tuesday af-|

RUBY NELL SMITH HOSTESS STUDY CLUB MEETS

Last Friday evening Ruby Nell 
Smith was hostess at a six o’clock 
three course dinner in her home 211 
South 3rd St. Those attending were 
Eunice Michie, Kathey Hunter, Ethel 
Pippin, Margene Griffin and Virginia 
May. The girls saw “ The House of 
Rothschild”  at the Rialto Theatre af
ter the dinner.

NIGHT CLUB MEETS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan enter
tained the “ Our Ni|^t Out”  Bridge 
Club last Tuesday night. Seven tables' 
were placed for playing. Mr. Glenj 
Akers was presented with a pen-knife' 
for high score among the men and 
Mrs. E. C. Davis a vanity set for the 
lady's high prize. Turkey, dressing, 
hot buttered rolls, vegetable salad 
cranberry jelly, fruit cake and cof
fee were served to Messrs and Mes
dames Glen Akers, E. C. Davis, Pau 
Lawlis, Tom May, Gilliam Graham 
Mon Telford, R. B. Parish, Dick Me * 
Duffie, Roy Herod, Roy Wingerd,! 
Leo Holmes, Bob Bowers, Lester 
Treadaway and Mr. Claude Hudgens

Mrs. R. B. Parish was hostess to 
the Maids and Matrons Study Club 
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Bell. Mrs. 
Reed, program leader, talked on “ The 
Background o f American A n .”  Oth
ers participating were: Mrs. McGow
an, Mrs. Treadaway, Mrs. Daugherty, 
Mrs. Dallas, Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. 
W’ ingerd. '

Mrs. Toone o f Panama City, daugh
ter-in-law o f Mrs. W. B. Toone, was a 
pleasant visitor and made a very in
teresting talk on her school work in 
the Canal Zone. In keeping with the 
lesson she discussed the Sanblas In
dians and their primitive customs.

Pie. coffee, and salted almonds 
were served to 18 members and two 
guests.

FRID AY 42 CLUB

Mr. John Wall and family returned 
Monday from Abilene where they 
spent Thanksgiving with his mother. 
Unfortunately his brother was killed 
wh'le they were there and Mr. Wall’s 
many friends extend deepest sympa-. 
thy to the family.

---------------- 0 ‘ I

Rev. J. M. Hale and Mrs. Hale. Mr. 
McI>‘od, Mesdame.s L. J Dunn and K 
W Howell attended an all day Work- 
er’.s Meeting at the Clauene .schoo i 
house la.«t Tuesday.

temoon and had the third chapter o f 
“ Suzuki Looks to Japan.”  Mrs. Tharp 
led a devotional. Mrs. Cook led the 
program lesson.

' 0 —

Mrs. W. H. Dallas will present 
twenty-seven high school girls and 
four high school boys in an ensemble 
program of songs at the high school fie, Edgar Self, Joe J. McGowan, M. 
auditorium, December 14th. The pro-| 
gram will consist o f Solos, Duets and^
Quartettes; also voice and piano solos

The Kolonial Kard Klub enjoyed 
games o f bridge last Friday after
noon when Mrs. T. L. Treadaway was 
hostess to the club. Guest high prize 
was a vase and went to Mrs. Ranee, 
King o f Big Spring; club high, a 
duster, went to Mrs. Roy Herod. 0th j 
ers attending were Mesdames Clyde 
Cave, James H. Dallas, Herman 
Heath, Paul Lawlis, Arthur Sawyer 
Cecil Smith, Mon Telford, E. C. Dav
is, Clarence Hudgens, Dick McDuf-

Mr.s. G. S. Webber was hostes.s to 
the Friday 42 Club, Nov, 23. After^ 
the games a salad course and hot tea 
was served to Mesdames E. B. Thom I 
as. R. M. Kendrick, H. O. Longbrake ! 
Lester McPherson, Cleve Williams | 
Simon Holgate, Judson Cook and W ! 
B. Downing.

o-------------
Mrs. L. W. Hicks and daughter | 

Laveme of Ft Worth are visiting Mr I 
G. W’ . Hicks and Me.«dames R. L 
Pounds and L. J. Dunn. Mrs. Hicks 
is a daughter-in-law and sister-in-law 
respectively to the above

Me.sdames Webber, Cook, Hansor, 
Longbrake, Tharp and Carpenter 
Rev. A, I). Moore and Mrs. Moore, 
and two ladies from the Forrester 
church attended an all day Harvest 
Day Program la.«*t Wednesday wi»h 
the Ralls Methodist church.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

and duets will be given by Francis 
and Florence Brock, Mary Lee racey 
and Florence Brock, Mary G racey j 
Green, Mary Lee Gracey, Misses Viola

L. Penn, and Spencer Thomas of 
Brownwood. Baked ham with toma 
to sauce, cranberry salad, hot bis
cuits, fruit cake, coffee and mints EL PROGRESSO CLUB 
was served. Mesdames Roy Ballard] 
and Garrett Daugherty were elected' 
members of the club.

Mi.ss Faye Maitin wa.« hostess to the 
El Progresso Study Club, Nov. 27. A 
Thank.sgiving program was given. Re
freshments o f pumpkin pie and cof 
fee were .served to those present.

------------ 0-------------
Mesdames Lazelle Huckabee and 

Harvey Gage were Lubbock visitors 
last Thursday.

RECITAL A T  HIGH SCHOOL

YOU CANT BEAT FT
This Combination of Phillips 66 Gas with Phillips 66 
Motor OO Gnrea You All the Finer Points of Satia- 
factory Motorinf—

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU
THE WORLD’S FINEST OIL FOR YOUR MOTOR

PHILLIPS “66”
B .U  Webb Phooe 66 E. E. Longbrake

FLOWERS
Cot flowers for every occasion. Pot plant season is 

oow with us. Place your Christinas order early. Poin- 
lettias. Cyclamen, Begonias, Primula, Ferns, and others 
ready now and later.

KDKFIOIULCO.
A  HOME INSTITUTION 

GREENHOUSE 902 EAST CARDWELL 
PHONE 196

1

The "Trioidly Builders Hour” 

my Friends . . listen!
Here’s a New, Thrilling Radio Program! 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philosophy.

Listen Tnesday f^llits and Tdl Your Friends!
W FAA—.WOAl— KPRC— TUESn 6:15-6:45 P. M.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Promptly at seven-fifteen tonight, 
Friday, December 7, a program will 
be pre.«ented at the high school aud- 

jitorium by the younger pupil.s of Miss 
Gertrude Rasco and Mrs. .M. L. Penn. 
Practically all o f the numbers are 
short and the program will not bê  

' long. You are cordially invited to be 
present. The program will be as fol-^ 

I lows:
I “ Welcome” — Glenola Murphy. ! 
' “ The Ba.ss Singer” — Jimmie Green 
I “ Jennie Entertains Sister's Beau” j 
— O’Bera Breland.

“Cuckoo’s Call” — Mignon Hanson. 
“A Tiny Girl” and “The Party”—

I Aurelia Anne Cobb.
“Swing Song”— Patsy Gene Steams 
“My Puppy” and “My Best Friend’ 

— Sonny Treadaway.
“At Sunset”— Glenna Fay Winston 
“Baby’s Horn” and “A  Letter to 

Santa”— Glenola Murphy.
“The Firemen” and “Little Waltz” 

— Clyde Watts Green.
“Fauntleroy Finds F^ult”— Robert 

Dennis.
“At School”— Mary Rea Simms. 
“On the lee”— Rose Schroedcr. 
“Whose Uttle Girl” and “The Rea

son”— Barbara Taylor.
“March of the Wee Folk”— Emma 

Gene Coleman.
“Christmas Days’’ and “Why Not| 

Say Do”— Mon Telford, Jr. 
“Climbing”— Ida Mae May.
“Girls Have a Hard Time” and 

“Punished”— ^Francis Joyce Rambo. 
“The Grasshopper”— Baylor Hale. 
‘Grandpa and Grandma’ and ‘Mak

ing the Men Sorry”— Christine Mc
Duffie. I

“Crooning Song”— Nella Mae Dun
can.

“Wooden Shoe Dance”— Glenola 
Welch.

“ The Neighborhood Terror”— Ber
ta Ray Reed.

“ The’Cello” — Buna Coming. 
“ Hester’s Caller”— Genevieve Mur

phy.
“ Trio”— Jane Brownfield, Ethelda 

May, Mar>- Nell Adam.«.
“ Sing Toy” — Marguerite Hale. | 
‘Mother’s Only Son’— Homer Knoll 

Hughes.
“ E lf and Fairy” — Jo Pete May. 
"N iece’s Little Daughter” — May- 

etta Murphy.
“ Melody in F”— Minnie Lee Wal

ton.
“When Pa Was a Boy”— Bobby 

Lewis. I
“Mountain Belle Schottische”— La 

Rue Ross. I
“Her Part in the Play”— Evelyn 

[Jones.
“Pixie’s Goodnight Song”— Ethel-* 

da May. \
“Dad Takes up Elocution”— J. D. 

Avery. j
“Spinning Song”— Elizabeth Anne 

Smith. I
“Trials of a School Teacher”— La 

Rue Ross.
“Two Guitars”— Jane Brownfield. 
Song with guitar— Genevieve, May 

etta. and D. F. Murphy, Jr,

Miss Gertrude Rasco spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Lubbock at
tending the Convention of the State 
Music Teachers’ Association. This 
is the first time the Convention has 
been this far west.

The South I l̂ams Music Teachers 
Association wa.s local host. Miss Mary 
Dunn o f Lubbock who is vice pre.«i- 
dent of the State Association was 
complimented by all for her efficient 
and systematic plans which made the 
convention such a great success.

A few o f the high points of the 
convention were a dinner, two lunch 
eons and a banquet-s at the Hilton 
and Lubbock hotels, and a tea given 
in the Girls’ Dormitory as the guests 
o f the Texa.s Technological College.

An organ concert was given by 
Mrs. Akin o f Wichita Falls, and a 
concert by Mr. Marcus Gordon, dis
tinguished American pianUt. A .Mr 
Blitz gave several selections on the 
Cello. I

There were helpful and inspiring 
talks on all phases of mu«ic by state 
lea<lers.

Corsicana was chosen as the Con 
vention city for next year.

TREES
The fall plantinvr sea.son is 
here. Come and see our

e v e r g r e f :x s
CHINESE ELM 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
and general Nursery Stock

Brownfieid Nursery

F o r  t h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y
UNDIES-25C

Your favorite 
“ Her”  will ap
preciate these 
dainty, yet 
well made 
bloomers, 
.step-ins, etc. 
Notice the 
fancy trims on 
many pieces.

House Slq^iers
4 9 c  pr.

For WOMEN! 
Leatherette or 
felt. Colors.

Men’s & Boy’s Ties
Variety of at
tractive de
signs.

Woven Rayon 
Materials

I5c
25c

Men’s Fancy Hose
Acetate and 
rayon in fav
orite patterns; 
for gifts.

15c pr.

Infant’s Wear
Knit & Crocheted O f  
Wool Cap.s- Berets

All Wool Bootees 
and Moca.s.sins—

All Wool Sholder- 
ettes. Rayon trim

Soft cotton baby 
blanket. Contrast
ing borders. 26x34 
inch.

25c
39c
25c

GHTNOYELTTES
15c ea.

Tray
Fancy Box
Picture
Earthenware
Bowl
Ash Tray
Frames

25c ea.
Candy Box 
Table Animal 
Fancy Bowl 
Cigarette Box 
Oilettes

Lacquered Box

WOMEN’S

Boxed Hanldes
3 in box! Daintily 
embroidered ker
chiefs she’ll love. 20c

DOLLS! DOLLS!
17 in. Baby D o ll_______98c
Little Girl D o lls______ 25c
Rubber D olls___________ 25c

and many others

One group of lov
ely perfumes and 
bath powders in 
attractive package

Another in Powder 
and toilet water 
combination, w’at- 
er softeners, etc.

UK

25c
Beautiful Salad Bowls 
Decorated Dinner

-25c

P la tes_____________15c ea.

Cave's 5 - 1 0 - 2 5 C  Store

Onr 23 Year Cohmui—

s r

0
H e a l i n g

W o r r i e s

With Aa

A n t o m a t l e  

G a s  F l i  ^ d  

C i r e n l a t l n g

Club. They studied Corolinus. Tom 
May and J. R. Hill were Lubbock 
visitors. Even in that early day, Ter 

" ry county lint was noted for itz
In our i.s.sue o f December 8, l&l l  ^^^uty and length, and brought a' 

we used most of the ..-pace on the ^alf cent above the market at Ta-' 
front page telling about Lence Price ^oka. Atty. Roscoe Wilson was a' 
coming by .Sunday morning and ai,k- city. Will Adams waa|
ing the editor and wife to take a cursing a lame knee. Two polo men 
buggy ride with him to the Primrose here and purchased two ponies
community in Hockley county, to the f^om John C. Scudday at a fancy 
home of one. Lee Cowan and family, l . L. Cobb was up from ’
where lived the girl o f Lence’s dream, Seminole visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Ke was going to a-sk for her that a . B. Bynum. Percey Spen-'
day, Well, we had a nice time that represented a client in the Lub- 
day with lots to eat, and the old folks bock coun. i
were just as nice to Lence as they! . .  , „  n t, l j . I

, ,  '  , ,, . ' I  Mr. and Mrs. F. Bell had return
could be, and really were expecting i r> n t w r,  ̂ , e d t o  Marshall. J. C. Green, J. W .'
h’m to a..-k for Grace, but you know j  ,
.u . 1 J J J .. 1 .1 #. J .< Welch and Clyde and Jim Lewis c«r-that lad didn’t ask until after dark

iried 18 bales o f cotton to Tahoka. A^

trying to get out their cotton by 
^rlstmas. Mrs. W’ ill Snodgrass had 
received a message that her father 
was dangerously ill in Okla. The 
Thanksgiving services were held at 
the Baptist church. Mr. Rowe and 
Miss Susie Carpenter o f Plains, pass
ed through on their way to Brown
field to get married. Mr. Thompsoa 
was up from Brownwood visiting hia 
daughter Mrs. Oscar Adams. A  fam
ily was moving through Gomes to 
their farm three miles west they had 
never seen. A ll this week.

that night. Mr. Cowan wanted to 
show us his orchard, we gave some! 
excuse to stay in the house to give 
Lence a fair shot, but both insisted 
that we go. About the time we were 
to return to the house. Old Lence 
with a trembling voice asked Mr.
Cowan to one side, and we beat it 
for the house. They married tke fo l
lowing Sunday, we believe.

One o f O. M. Daniel’s boys had
fallen from a horse while practicing 1 Porken that netted him |4 i 
roping and broke his thigh. Mrs. J.
W. Ellis was hostess to the M. ft M.

thresher was busy at the Burnett 
Bros, ranch. Mr. Harrison o f Sligo, 
had purchased a gasoline engine from' 
the Brownfield Hdwe. Co. Bcm ke 
McCIung was here from Springtown, 
visiting his uncle W. G. Hardin and 
family, and prospecting. Jim Walker 
o f the Groves comunity, was i«tar- 
ested in peanut eultnre. Uncle Joe 
Fisher brought in two, 250 lb.

Gomez New i: ‘The gin was run
ning full time aa the farmers were

Also, as Rev. Ed Tharp was r^  
turned to this charge, the Herald was 
again given the contract for aeveral * 
thousand prograass to be used at tha 
Methodist church from Sunday te 
Sunday throughout the year. Twa 
pages were entirdy printed, and two 
are left to be printed each week, io- 
elnding the day's program.

I have cat D aom  for aay 
aioa. TaUpa, Hyaeintha, Ni 
and an kinda of kunia. Wire ordcra 
Beat aaj where.—Mm W. B. D«te»- 
iag. Phoae ft.
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You can say good-bye to half- 
heated rooms, the day a Circu
lating Gas Heater cotnes Into 
your home—enjoy greater com
fort than you have evei • nown. 
this winter and for many winters 
to come.

The New Gas-PJred Circulating 
Heater is completely automatic; 
draws its fuel from the gas 
pipe as needed: fills the whole 
bouse with warm, healthful, 
moist air; assures a constant 
even temperature regaivUess of 
outside weather changes

See yotir gas appliance dealer 
today and tee for yourvlf the 
Ruuiy advantages of a Circulat
ing heater.

In I lie past it lias been our custom at this time of the year to list 
some oi the j.riits we have on sale at our store. But at no other time 
have we done thi.** with such a feelinj^ of confidence in our ability 
to plea-̂ e everybody than we <lo at the present.

DIAMONDS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
LEATHER GOODS 
MISS SAYLOR'S CANDIES 
FOSTORIA GLASSWARE 
FITTED CASES 
LADIES TRAVELING KITS 

(The Very Lateat Thing)

MILITARY SETS 
TRAVEUNG KITS 
CIGARS 
PIPES
BEVERAGE ACCESSORIES
BILLPOUS
BELT AND TIE SETS

\\ e can only list a few articles. You must visit our store to fully ap
preciate the steps we have taken to make a merrier Christmas for all 
The articles mentioned above are only a small part of our Christ
mas stock. We urjTfe you to call in person and see everything we 
have. The things you may like best are pO|pibly not listed.

Palace Drug Store
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Stephens -  Latham
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Brownfkld DRY GOODS Texas
W e want to thank our friends and customers 
for th^ir splendid patronage given us so far. 
Just remember when you trade at Stephens- 
L^.iham— ^Its a Pleasure to Please You!”

We also wish to AuMNince that v e  wiD have 
aH of the Specials ran ID our two |M^es for 
last Saturday and Rrst Monday again for 
yon this S a t ^ y .

RIALTO
SAHIRDAY, DECEMBER t

TU IM CO Y
IN

— SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS—  
While All the Goods are New!

Have just received a new ship
ment of Ladies Lingerie—
Satin &  Crepe Slips $1.39
Satin &  Crepe Stepins to
Satin &  Crepe Gowns $2.95

Use Qur PAID-ON Plan 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

We have one of the most 
complete and large line of 
ladies house shoes ever 
displayed. Special—

79c to $1.95
Shop Early for Xmas

New shipment of 
Ladies Silk Hose

— Âll Full Fashioned—  
PURE THREAD SILK

49c to 89c

P U R S E S
for all occasions.

They will make a lovely 
gift for Xmas* and we are 
sure you will want one for 
yourself after seeing them

98c to S2.95
STEPHENS & LATHAM 

DRY GOODS

“SPEED WINGS”
with EVELYN KNAPP

Also Chiqiter 1— ‘Tailspin Tommy”

MID-NITE SHOW SAT. NITE 11:30-ONLY
MIRIAM HOPKINS, JOEL McCREA and FAY WRAY

IN

“THE RICHEST GIRL IN THE WORLD”

i i ir M o it r iir ^ ^

Also A Walt Disney Colored Cartoon 
“ Funny Little Bunnies”

London-Bound 
for Love

By KAYE WOODROW

sor,MY W IFE’S GONE j Pat— The Lakes o f Killarney
, TO THE COUNTRY have no bottom.

---------  I Tourist— What makes you say that? ^^^" “ P
Then there is the story of the Pat— Why, sor, Felix 0*Garrahai tiouncinp something fre.«h whkh was- Christmas stands for peace and

The customer in the grocery was W ifey— Wililam. do you remember
hopping mad because he had got his how you used to tell me you were go- 
clothes all covered with paint. “ Did- -ng to lavish your wealth on me? 
n't you see that sign saying ‘Fresh Hubhby— Yes. dear.
Paint’ ? inquired the grocer.”  W ifey— Well, how about lavishing a

“ Yes.”  said the victim, “ but I had nickle for a pair o f shoe strings.
------------ o

about six months after that his moth-'

‘pome’ maker whose wife went on a^was reported drowned in there while * 
visit. When he sat down at his port-, he was in swimming last year and^
able, this is the way she ran:

«
My wife ish on her vacashun 
My w ife ’s awieu fpr a weke 

. My wifa us on her vakyton 
Wglie thse keps are sleej 
Brenk bsck, btinf bzvk 
Oj brunh becj mub Omnie 

ti, e ti mr;
BSngi brumg, b$onh bicz 

Bh, b%omg bosk mft belny- 
kuz-oj hril!

that I didn’t believe it.” happiness. The tuberculosis Chri.-it- 
mas Seal brings both— Bry now!

Some very amusing reports are sent ®
er had a letter from him from China Washington by the owners o f the' RUN ALONG, LITTLE MAN  
asking her to send him his clothes, juttie ..class 2”  railroads. One ques | Attorney (to woman witnes.s after

|tion that has to be answered each cross examination)— I hope I haven’t 
Laura— Weren’t you surprised when month is this: “ Have you had any^ troubled you with »U these questions?.

he proposed to you? collisions? Witness, ........— ^Not at all; I have a small
Lucile— Yes, it was a total surprise.' One magnate gave the answer: boy o f six at home.— Pullman News.'

I hadn’t even looked up his financial “ How in the devil can we have coIK-
standing. sions when we have only one train?”

Anglnr— Why, you see he’s been Tuberculosis, right here in Texas;

Editor— Why is Senator Flubdub 
so angry about that interview? Does' 
he claim he was incorrectly quoted?;

Time consumed in writing the taking my bait all morning and I  is claiming 11 victims a day! The pur I Reporter— No, he was correctly 
a ^ v e  classic— 3 hrs. and 2 qts.— 'just tied him up until I  get ready to chase o f more Christmas Seals this quoted, and now he’s got to explain 
Clarendon Leader. ‘ go home. I year will mean fewer deaths in 1984. what he meant by it.

At present \vc are very busy iinpackiug our Cliristnias tncrchandise. As yet we do 
not exactly know.wh^ we do have. But we expect to have everythin*^ unjiacked and 
on display by tomorrow, and we invite you to call on us as soon as possible.

We feel that we must give you a hint or two about a few of the tilings we have alreaily 

unpacked. First, we want you to see the new Elgin wrist watches for men and wo

men. The yare the very latest in ^qsjgn. And our table lamps are gifts that vou will 

want to keep. We could say a few things about our cosmetics packed in gift boxes, 
hut we will let you come and see for yo&-self.

Just one more hint— watch for the above heading in next week’s issue. The space 
under it will be very helpful to youc Chiijsltmas shopping.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**CONFIDENCE BUILT FT*
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C- t>T McCInrr N«« rpap«r W'NU 8«rrlc«

HM-EX h o l m e s  didn’t feel so hap
py. She had a romantic nature 

and the longed for a cozy, roae-cov- 
cred cottage in the suburbs, a flowar 
garden to cultivate, and a tali, broad* 
shouldered, tanned man to welcoma 
home each night. It ao happened that 
Helen was really what aome old malda 
would call a model young gtrl—that la, 
she didn't smoke or drink, nor did the 
enjoy petting. But every night—at 
least almost every night—she dreamed 
some modem specimen of Lochinvar 
would appear from somewhere and 
claim her as his bride.

Of course it was only a dream.
Day after day she conecientioudy 

tji»ed away In a Wall Street broker
age firm and calmly refused the dinner 
Invitations tendered her by one of tha 
elder men of the office force.

She felt pretty bitter about life In 
general when a Mend, Blanche Young, 
returned from a cruise to Bermuda 
with an engagement ring in the proper 
place. And to make It worse Blanche 
lnforme.1 everyone that the newly-dla* 
co%ered male—one Eddie Williams— 
and she were to be married within a 
month.

Here was wliat she had dreamed of 
for so long, enacted in real life—but, 
to soinetK»dy else. But after a few 
days she grew less bitter about it all 
and decided tliat if such things did hap
pen. perhaps her time would come be
fore too long. Slie knew that she was 
every bit as attractive as Blanche. 
And she had some money Sitved, so 
why not a cruise to Bermuda or some 
such place for herself?

Blanche Young’s luck at catching a 
go<Kl looking and sensible man had ex
erted a great Intinenoe over Helen. 
She realized that Blanche had really 
taken the right way. She knew that 
if she contlmie«l working year after 
year in torrid New York, she would 
stKtn lose ail hopes of marrying. Her 
attractiveness and her disi*osltion as 
well, would be all shot.

So, one day. when slie was feeling 
exceptionally carefree and Jubilant, 
the asked tlie oilice manager for a 
six Weeks' leave of altsence f«>r a long 
cruise. ,\s luck would have it, her 
request w-)is graiite<I. Imiiie«liately she 
withdrew nil her savings—six hundred 
dollars. For two hiindr*'<l dollars slie 
se4'ure<! pas«:ige to I./̂ ndon on a small 
hut res|»c<'tal»le iiiervimnt steamer.

The first day at s«‘a was id-'a!. Helen 
was S4I happx and relaxed after years 
of work in an <dli<-e tiiat she .almost 
torgot the main reason wliy she had 
staked her all on llie trip to London 
and l>ack.

Ne\ertlo'less. ns slie watched the 
de.'k tennis and sliuTle board games on 
the dei k, Helen took nia-urate regard 
of all tlie young men present, n f tlie 
enes site scrutinized there were only 
two, slie decified witli a woman's In
tuition. tliat would take tlie place of 
ail tlie I.oeliiiivais slie tiad dreamed 
of. .\nd only one of tlie eligilde males, 
Helen deeidiHi, was tlie type that would 
waiit a home wiJi a pretty wife to 
prepare ids meals. He was a serious 
Io<>kIiig man of niHuit thirty-five, 
tanned, well Imilt and geni:il in a|>- 
I>earaiice. The otlicr man who quali- 
fi»*<l was luisy playing deck tennis. He 
had all the appiarance of a college 
athlete, intent u|M>n liaving a swell 
vacation at his fatlu-r's ex|K-nse. But 
the fact must l*e told, that he alone of 
all the men on deck, had aeemeil to 
notice Helen and be Impressed by her 
appearance.

Then, all of a smlden, the other mao 
whose api*earance Helen had admired, 
tnrned to her and said, “ Shall we take 
the winnera on for ■ game of deck 
tennis?”

*Td love to !" replied Helen, saying 
to herself that Lady Luck at Ihst was 
her good friend.

As the trip progressed Helen and her 
newly found, tanned, thirty-flve-year- 
old male acquaintance played deck ten
nis together every day. He was always 
polite and courteous—yes, even friend
ly. But that was as far as things 
went. Sights, Instead of being with 
the older man, she danced and walked 
on deck with the young, sentimental 
college youth.

Things went along like that until tha 
night before they docked at Ixtndon. 
On that night Helen missed her col
lege student-dancer at the farewell 
dance. Feeling a little disappointed, 
she retired to the deck where she sat 
in a deck chair and admired the stars 
and the moon.

Suddenly from nowhere came “Hello, 
Helen!”  She lifted her glance from 
the stars to discover who had ap
proached her. And it was her deck 
tennis parti,er—tlie one man who 
seemed anxious to find a young wom
an to sliare his home.

“ Helen.’' Ii® said, as he draggitl her 
out of tlie d»Hk clir^r and over to the 
rail. *Tve lieen bMiking for you. It’s 
loo late for deck tennis—so I thought 
we might play a game of love. I want 
you for my partner always."

“Do you like ri>s«'coverc<l ctdtages 
with gardens, and with a wife waiting 
there nights witli a honie-cooked meal 
for you?’’ wbisnenMl Helen, us she 
edgeil closer to her friend.

“ l»arne«l right I do," was his re:idy 
lesfKinse.

“ Well. I guess this game of love is 
ill right, then. F.nt let’s make it s<Min."

"Tomorrow we’ll be In la>ndon, and 
that’s where I ’m statione«l for u year 
or so. You won\ mind living In lx>n 
non, will you. Helen, darling?” 

"Never—you ae», I only pun-hused 
a one-way ticket,"

Plant Grwws From Caterpillar
Tbo aweto. ■ New Zealand cater

pillar, develops with a parasitic fungus 
Is Its body that eventually causes a 
vegetable plant, sf>metimea eight Inches 
In height, to grow from the back of 
Its neck.
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OLD AGE PENSIOI?
All those interested in the old age revolving pension 

are requested to meet at the court house

Saturday, Dec. 8
for final arrangements. Be sure you have signed the 
petition. Solicitors should have all names possible.

W. H. BLACK, Pres.

RED noss MBIGES 
SREGHDIUn HERLTH

First Aid- Life Saving, Nursing 
Care, Promote Health 

and Safety

Five outstanding services make up 
the health-conservation program of 
the American Red Cross, according to 
the annual report just issued in Wash
ington. These services are first aid 
and life saving, which together have 
trained more than a million persona; 
nursing, with an active enrollment of 
SC.133 registered nurses; Public Health 
Nursing, conducted by 7S0 nurses in 
424 chapters last year; and Home 
Hygiene, which has taught more than 
7UO.U00 men and women simple ways of 
caring for the sick at home.

“The achievements of the Red Cross 
in public health nursing place it 
among the leaders in this field," said 
James L. Fioser. vice chairman in 
charge of domestic operations. "This 
service was organized in 1919 to meet 
needs developed by the World War 
and the ravages of the flu epidemic 
which in 1918-1919 took so great a toll 
of life.
. “ Since that time Red Cross nursing 
services have been pioneers in more 
than one half of the counties in the 
United Slate. Many services we estab 
llshed were taken over later by civic. 
Slate and federal agencies, and the 
Red Cross continues to establish serv
ices in other new fields. Red Cross 
nurses made more than a million visits 
to patietilB last year, and €29.023 chil
dren in schools were inspected.

’’Red Cross courses in home hygiene 
and care of the sick are especially im- 
portaji: in times of depression, because 
ih ■>• tt-ach 'amilies to maintain hy- 
z i ’Die conditions In their own bonies 
ar.d to recognize symptoms of illness

early enough to prevent serious con
sequences.

“Our courses in first aid have been 
Insirumental in saving lives of the in
jured. in safeguarding the accident 
victim until the physician arrives, and 
in reducing time lost by workers in 
factories, mines and other industries. 
We are also giving the course exten
sively to police and fire departmenta 
throughout the country, and to state 
highway patrols."

Everyone is invited to join the Red 
Cross during the annual membership 
roll call which continues from Armis
tice Day to Thanksgiving, to have a 
part in the health program and the 
other humanitarian services of the Red 
Cross.

Advertisers Told 
of Bnsiiiess Gam

A TLA N T IC  C ITY .— A  general bne-
iness rise was reported at the twenty- 
fifth  annual convention o f the Asso
ciation o f National Advertisers here.

Bernard Lichtenberg, o f New York, 
vice president o f the Alexander Hani- 
iton Institute, reported a surrey o f  
20 large manufacturers in the food, 
drug-store products, electrical appli
ance and other fields. He said it  
showed from 6 to 50 per cent trade 
improvement in the last year.

“ Our own business,”  he declared, 
“ rose 31.4 percent in the last three 
months over the same period a year 
ago. the first substantial rise sinee 
1930. We consider this somethiiif 

j o f a barometer, since business em
ployees do not sign up fo r  a year’s 

I installments on a commercial coursa 
I unless fairly sure o f their jobs.”  This 
optimistic view was expressed by oth
er delegates also.

Mitzi— Why did yon leave your 
boarding house? I heard you had 
meat at every meal.

Itzi— We did have meat at every 
meal. First it was beef, beef, beef; 
that was the month that their old 
cow died.

Matching Shads
At a soiree Dumns was wearing the 

ribbon of a certain order, having re
cently been made a commandant, and 
an envious friend remarked upon R.

"My dear fellow." be said, "that 
cordon is a wretched colorl Obs 
would think it was yonr woolen vest 
that was showing!"

"Oh, no. my dear d’E — rapllsi 
Duman with a smile, "yooYs mla- 
taken; it’s not a bad color; It la ex
actly the shade of the sour grapes la 
the fable.”—Golden Book.

“ Why did you leave your last job? 
asked the boss.

“ I didn’t leave it, it le ft me,”  said 
the applicant.

“ How could that be?”
“ I worked in an ammunition fac

tory and it went up in the night.”

Nit— Why is there such an affinity 
between a colored man and a chicken?

Wit— Because one descended from 
Ham and the other from eggs.

------------ O-------------

Ed Thompson was in Monday, and 
hearing the old man was down, spent 
most o f the afternoon with us while 
the Madam was out trying to collect. 
Ed’s doggone good company too.

Every tuberculosis Christmas Seal 
sale is a recovery campaign.

Money paid for Christmas Seals 
helps spread the knowledge that 
saves lives.

ChristaMs Seals are the hall-maik 
of health. Buy them and use them 
generously.

Are you mailing all yonr letera 
with tnbaecnloBia Christmas Seals 
pasted ou tha badt?

You pay for Christmas Seals only 
once, but they work for yon all the 
year 'round.

■ o----------
Seals do their share. Are 

you doing yours?

i Igaeraace Never Blise
"Ignorance is never bliss," ssid HI 

Bo, the sage of Chinatown. "It Is only 
an anesthetic wMch prevents a person 
temporarily from being aware of a 
painful condition."
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